
was- Ieurte Hendricks; a3.iJghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hendricks
of rural Carroll. She Is eight
years old. Julie, Munson. ~e1ght~

year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Conrey Munson of rural
Wakefield, took' third place in
that division.

Carla Schwartz, t t-year-old
da ugb t e r of' Mrs. De Hfah
Schwartz of Wayne, took second 
place in the seeend----dMs-lon in
the contest. Taking third place
in that Eli lsioo 'as Tel ~ I esB
mann, m-vear-old son of Mr.

A Wayneresident escaped-with
minor injuries about 1:30 p.m,
Tuesday when the truck he was
driving had, mechanical failure
and rolled into a ditch less than
a uarter mile north of Carroll
on Highway 57. The Wayne Coun
ty Sheriff's office investigated

th~~~S~~P'Franzen,37,"was drt
ving the southbound truck be~

longing to Marvin Dunklau when
the right rear dual wheels broke
off. The vehicle, loaded with
strettef-eorn, rolled into the west
ditch coming to rest on Its left
side. Franzen reportedly escaped
with minor injUries . . - --.

their chotce of car from those
offered by International Harvest
er, Coryell Auto, Herb's Butek
and Wortman Auto Co. The autos
are each valued around $8,000.

. Six cash drawings for $50 each
were" held in addition to the
car tl.rawing prior to Chr-Istmas,
The cash drawings were spread
from Dec. 5 through Dec. 19.

Wayne's weekly Thursday Cash
Night drawing will be held Fr-l-.
day night at 8 p.m, thfs week
rather than Thursday due to the
holiday. If the lucky person whose
name is called is in a partt
ctpattng boslness firm he or she .'wIn wiii-':r300:--'-----~ -

Truck Hauling Corn

-Rolls. Near .Car~

__ A__ Uttle_ slx~,-old girl,_ Kim
- RIecke, won first place in the
first d-lv l a i o a in thla year's
Christmas Coloring Contest spon
sored-by The Wayne Herald. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Gary Blecke of rural Wayne.

Winning first place in the sec
ond division was Dale Watts,
ll-year-old son of Mr. and Mr-s,
Ervin T-tagemann Jr. of rural
Wayne.

The first division was for
y-oungsters kindergarten through
tl c tliipd g ae.e;-t+te-aeeeFIel Eli
vtston-was for- youngsters from

Over 5 0 EnterH~Contest;

Six Winners Announced

Published Every Monday and .Thur-sday at
114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Story Hour Set
A story hour for youngsters in

the area four years old and over
wtlI be held at the Wayne public
library on Saturday, Jan. 3, at
two o'clock in the 'afternoon.
Librarian Radella Wacker invites
all ycungsters to attend the story
hour.

Auto Accidents,
Lost Clothing_

"It lE-YS to spend your money
uLFJlyne." remarked Gayle Dahl
man as she and her husband Vern
looked-over ticket number 327915
in the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce- office Tuesday night. The
ticket was worth a new 1970 car.

The couple who have farmed
nor-theast of Pender for the pa st
nine years had been waiting stnce
about two o'clock Tuesday after
.noon~- out whether their
ticket, thIrd on the list of 20
number-s posted, would win. They
"sweated it out for slx hours,"

:\ .l a p a n c s e a g r t c ul t u r a l
trainee llvlnz with the Richard
Sorenson farm family north of
Wavne will join 75 other trainees
to begin studv at the Lniverslty
of 'cebraska F..ast Campus 011 Jan.
11.

Living with the-Sorenson fam
ily Is Yoneo Yanaz lta . His live
stock area of studv is beef pro
duction.

Fhls if; the third group to come
to the t nlver-sttv under the 1966
agreement between the Japanese
\gylcultural Tra in l n g Council
and the }\ationa14-1! tIub Founda
tion. The program Is sell-sup
portillR. with no l,'. S. tax dollars
involved. The tra lnec s cover
costs incurred by working for
wanes on their host farms.

tn d o r the p r o g r a m, the
trainees spend a two-vear work
studv period In the Ontted States.
Stx months are devoted to formal
trai~il1R and lH months are spent
working on the host farms or
ranches.

.tIt 01e I hiver slty they will be
studying beef, swine and dalrv
pr-oduct ion and management. Six

ts...ha"C been
Iivi.rlg on Nebrasja farms for the

Japal1ese Trainee in

Wayne Area Begins

Study at NU Soon

Larry DeForge, at right, members of the Chamber
of Comm.rce Christmas committee, made the
presentation.

Merge;
Elected

WAYNE, NEBRASKA68787, MOl-mAY, DECEMBER 29,1969

members were invited to attend
another meeting the sa me day at
1 :30 p.rn. in the courthouse to
determine the number of board
members on the Wayne County
School Reorsantzatton Committee
and to elect a board. Don Heed
was chairman of the meeting.

Two mot10m; came before the
group regarding the number of
members there should be on the
committee. Cornellus Leonard
motioned that Wayne County
should have a nine-man commlt
SeE.' DISTRICTS MERGE, pg. 6

Two Districts
School Group

Wayne County rurai school 01&
trlcts fiR and 72 will be 'merged
effective Jutv 1, 1970 ac cordlnz
to \1rs. r:la.-dys Porter, county
superintendent of rural schools.

She noted that a rneettne was
held at to a.m. Dec. 22 In the
county courtroom ttl determine
the validity and surffclencv of
sbmatures 011 the petitions for
merging the two dtstr-lcta. The
superintendent sa id there were
sufficient valid siznatrrrea on the
petitions so thE' merger wl1l be
come effE'('tlve next summer.

\.J1 rural and town school board

'Gleanings' Starts .This Issue-
"',rnddr (:to/llinlj.l' i.1 t!lt' IfI'1i;J~ [cntnrr 10 hr f/(Jdl'd III

thl" J/,lfltlrry U,IUt'.l '1/ ;I'h/ I/'f'-,,"/, Ilrmtd, II rf'plflt"l'J,"Thr
}',.f1r 11/1' 1;,.,;//(r.1' "j'Uffll'd.'·

'I'/" '!It 1( [vntu rr , u'hlt'n U'/ Iml;,-ipflI,' lrill hI" rUlli' fljOf"f'

wi'll fnul II.' tl/l' vim !'rr',,/rn'f/'J. 1.1'111 t'o/llnin "I'U'J' find intor
!l/fi/illil gl, /I//('rI/,.'1I1/ "II' flUIII/,rflllJ 11:0,/;/.1' !'fL!'f'rJ in nrJrthl'a.(I

,\'l'iJrmf,j. ,Jrldi"lf it tl) your tl'(·t'ft" foulifl!l list ,hal/ltl fUb

PJ/{ hdlll 11l/')flr/I'd 11/"1(1/ u hll/'s -'jl,ln.r/ "fl /!I this pllrl o/Ih"
-imrr: 1t'lt'itl"llpp,.m- "llrh -/HIffl'rI-;f)1 ffn' 'thl' uljf,()rjrd prj!!/'.

F,ali,,!! fq(h ,hi.I' i.~,IUI' al 'hI' fII·wsp(JJwr. IN' hut fl.llI' for
-'Q69. u-itl III' tlu' J'f/udl·'ll!attr-r "'/ Fnrt'' (olullln u'huh ap
po/raj in /iI'" iJ'H/' 1,f1 thr ,·dUIJrUlI PIUtl'.

WIN CAR, Mr. and MrS', Vern Oahlman of Pen
der, at left, hold ticket 327915 which won the
'grand priu of a 1970 automobile for them Tues.day
in Wayne'S Christmas dra .....~~rry MilJ.E'r and

S('cond,:.g.as
l
& Postage Paid at _Wayne, "Nebraska

1.2

Thursdayfeafures

Printed This Issue

, ,

,~

,:",/',:'j"., .~',.,-.

\\'aYIH:!'.
'Phlrtv-one votmgster-s- enter

ed the contest in the first dlvt
sion, 28 1n tfle second division.

Winners in the contest will re
ceive cash prizes of $5 for first
Set> CONTEST, pag", 6

thi$' year':! dtristm"~&, C~i~~,~g ,'t;ont"f ,s~rtSortd
by ,rne- H~!a:ld.. .. '. ".,': '. ..

I'.":"

e-'--e-'----'----'--_~~---~---~~_-_._._. ~-

eighth graae.· The- youngsters,
;"j{}-,i-n-all;- eo-Jared 'any of-the nu-:'
merous C h r i.s t ma s advertise
ments which appeared in the-Dec.
22 issue of the newspaper.

Winning second place in the
division for'the younger children

if Is --fairer ttian before, but r
don't reel it Is the lI-nswer. I
don't have a better system 1n
mind but there sttll' -seems-w

Legion Dote Changed
American I..(!g-ion members in

Wayne will meet Tuesday night
at eight o'clock at the new Vet's
Club rather than Wednesday
night, according to Chris Rarg
hoh.

Batgholz said that the change
In dates Is, be:tng made due to
New Year's Eve' Wednesday. ""

.Jao1Ji;lry wilnhvolve t 04 men.
Since 1970 Is a transltlon year.

the ellglble poOl will Include 19
year~lds and those who are not

v.

- ,'1£ ,_
throUgh-Tottery' :numberft 9.Mrs.

,Bert said she thought there might
alsd be several-volunteers. The
situation varies In each ,county.

BLANKETED: Ln' w••k's snowf.1I uriv-'- lust

in 11m. '0 cr ••t. I whit. ~hrl.tmn. Th. near
rtth of ln0!f' bl.nketltd' the Willow Bowl and ,t_he

By Me.rlin Wrlgh'

f. Waynecoo~'I';iara:filiiai(nB
ine0196 lrlNebraska which have
nearly completed changing
~ord8--t-Q,--Comply with the new.

~de8 a dllterent order ;o~ boards in Douglas County expect It wUl be the 19:year-o'1dtrrtrst:' xating to dererrnents." (. 11'

sendIng draft notices to eligible to be calling most ellglble men When asked concerning the lot- A loophole pointed out by the .. oll1lllg..l,ext l-j~~:5?j~:i;
·;¥OUth.. '. "--"'_~"_1970, ",~nclud1ng th~s.e"",l'Il,t,~, tery" t,h~}~II,?,lV1ll?:,,~.~r.e~,,Wayne three-'YOUl1g men Is 'related tothe What were the top 10

The idea that having a high numbers In tlie "300's, unless nIgh' School seniors offered these number or draft--age men,.eIfgible news stories printed m'TIle'-
draft lottery~ in- dJ:a1t,nesdB...Are-8Uhst.a...eut._ ------op1nJor:ls.: ..- ---,~-~--"--"'_:- - -'------tn-a-----given-----eaunty;-~,rr-,ooo6=1-!¥eS c~'" Wayne.:::L-HFtil:ld~T1 1969'?
~ldii 'cnanceB are low'ffi'li(jf' _MUch contus~l!....~!rt,the _J~--.IT-=-----,----------=M1ke-lll1tott, IB..:-~-w:i1l..Pc------Jn-an-ar.ea---Whe--r---e---ther---e are, a loL_-. WhatWe~ plc~

~s'sarilvmJe.-nmiconc1ustOif-- seems to center around the high- mgre talr 'n tha1 eM tures "



SERVICES

PHYSICIANS I

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

BENTHACK CLINIC
ill W, 2nd Strft!!t

Phone 37~2500

Wayne, Nebr.

George L. John, M_D:
PHYSICIAN ,0<1 SURGEON

114 E..t 3rd Street
Office Ptione 375·1.71

CHIROPRACTOR

:>. S. Hillier, D.C.
1115 Weal 3rd Pb. 315-3150

., 6 "m: . 5 p-m.
lion.•.Tu.."Tb~._, Fri.

..12W"" .• ~I..

.l.oc:al &: LonS Dillance Haulme
Uvestock and Gum

Wild's Riverside Batteries
FairlJ'OUDd A venue
Phone 375·2728 01'

Nlghla 315-33t5
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mlr.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete ,-

Bodyond Fender Repoir
ALL IIAKES ,0<1 MODELS
Pa1nliDs . Glas8 ImtaUatiOD

2Z3S.---llAIN-.·~ I'lL~

I'se the \\a\'l'w Ilpraid \\ant ,\ds.

help-,~'olJ" (0 dpatt, while \"00 are
"juHt looking," but when VOll de
cide to makp a purchase \'ou hav{'
to stand in !infO. -

-'\~J~-ra ....<.It ion 1s read inR stuff
like this hoping ('vpntualh it will
Ix> worth the timp. I).app~ ~ew
Year ~

FAAMtRs-1'lATIOI\lA[-
CO.'

106 w_ 2lId

FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG·
P.O, !loW _-_

Phon. 315-1116

The Louis [-'U('bl)('t1 famlh of rural Wl'~ Point
representC'd l"um;ng County List WPVK on th{l··i\n\~

T\' Farm hmlh Of the \\eeh D'" ! IlCbbc'j"

Madison, Albion, :'iel~!l and i"ullerton ~ll
see action tonight (Mondav) and Tuesday ln the
annual bcltdav basketball tourncv scheduled for
\1.ldison. \fadison, winner of the meet the past
two years, plays Fullerton in an R::}(J p.rn. aarne
tonizht , Tue otncr two teams kick off tue tourney
at 7 p.m. - ....~,__ '-~_

FINANCE

Gleahings ---

WAY,NE CITY OFFICtALS

TRIANGLE

Phoo.3'iS.IJU

MAti~~-Koplin . . 375.3008

lty Treasurer 
LesU. W. EWL._._ 315-2043

City Clerk -
• n.n Sherry . .._._..375-2842

City Attorney _
_---"<>hJ!.Y"_~<!dIl...--375-3115-11--------~~~
CouncllmeJI _

AI WilUg. ._375-3832
E. G_ Smllh._._. 375-16llO
Wilmer M.rra .,,_.._,375-1&64
..'nton J, Nctherda 313.2439

~~~~~~ .'~'....~~~..=.~ ~tZ2S3
POLICE __ .- ._. .375-_
FIRE . can 315-1122
HOSPITAL .. 375-3800

playil'JRwith a yo-yo,
---f".ettinR a new snowmobile for

Christmas and you find out your
boss Is transferrinR you to ..\ri~
zona. .

-x-x-x·x-x-
-Aggravatlon is taking some-

one out to dinner and the .... decide
the.v aren't hungry, .

-HavlllR' a store clerk "\la'y-I.

Weekly

INSURANCE

OPTQMETRI$T

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

R.lIiItered ._Phatmlcilla

Dependoble Insuronce
F0JI"ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phon. 375-2l8Il!

Willis Johnson, agent
STA~ FARII INS. CO.

AUTb- .LIFE- FIRE
Prompt, Personal service

.,~:.:.~~U~

118 West 3r.d • Wayne
OffIce: 375-3t10 - Roo.: 37H,1185

WAYNI COUNTY OFFICIALS

Dean C Piersoo.Agenq _A.....or: H.ary ArIL.n5-W18
III ':.West 3rd ",--"'W~Yn~- Clerk: Nonil Weibfe _._,.375-2288

Jud,.: ,
Luvema Hilton-' ..315-1622

Sh.rIff: Doll Weible _.375-1811

DT,'f!.:,""",,\*lIlc_-375-138ll
supe: ---mady. P_r_.375-1777
TreaIU,..:
- Leo&a-Oebde .-C-_.J75-3lI85

CI.", of DUtilet COUrt:
Joim T, O.....I.r __.375-2lillO

Are~~,:8.e<lI:_.37"S310
Auilt8aee "Direetcir:

lin. Elbel MertelJe.-.375-Z71l5

Alft.ecr::::::::::::2."375="3585
Veterau Service Offte~;-:

CI!r\o O.rll>oll -----J5-Z7"
Comtni..1onen:

'1>111. 1 -- Jobn·-Surber

DI>I: 3:::::::::=::~~·DS:O.l..
Dl>lriet Probet.lotl OIII••r:

WiJllam E)'ll<IIl 315-1250

INSURANCE - BONDS
To P'tl All Your N.eds
In·, Reliable Companiea

-stote-·Notioriol Bonk
_ 375-1130 l22._JIaIA

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE ~OClETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

First Notion.at Bonk

W~ ~~E~Sr0:D- INVESTM~~.udSA~GS
313 N. Main St. Pbon.31HJJ20 COIIMEjlCJAL~G
4 Wayi,e,N.br; . PbOae 375-.25 cWeYDO

~ore than $1,500 was collected trom: people nJe ·'-.o~rth ,SiOll'( ('It) are-a contlnuos to havr-
In the West Point area who ar-e att(>ml~lng to its usua l ra sh of violr-nr-o and unlnwful tcna vlor
protJlblt the boa.rd of educat ion (rom tssutnz school Somt· of till' lm-Ident s :
bOnds worth $1.fi45,ifmrloliilla----a-riew· school', -- -~\"hamtnn~~--t'lt.\and a-gun threaT
The monev will be used to rfrwnce a lawsuit In South' Slouv, botl1 apparcntb rotated to the
against the school board. continuing str-ike at Iowa l'I(>cf Packc r s ,

The trouble stems from the school board's -nlefts of 41l cases or beer from il tavern,
dt'cision tog-a-ahead with lssulllK the bonds despite 7.5 cal10nR of t'igarC"ttes from a servin' station.--
the failure to r<>ce(ve a 5,') per cent m..1.jority -Vandalism estlmat<>d at .~lflO;it i\~aS 'italion.
In the bond election. Th{"lr opponents,callingthem- -Theft of Chri'itmas d('('nriltionl' from a South
selves the "Property Taxpayers r--eague," cite thl!'! Sloul( homf', and' Items \"alu('d at :<>4:; from narkC'd
and such thlnR!'I as 890,000 for architect fees and c:-J.·r just off Dakota \\~; __ • ".
another foot tn 11 field as reasons for being against
lc;sull'JR the bonds. The,\" are not, according to the
story In the We~ Point ilep'lblican,a2<linst bulldinl<":'
a AI:' ' !'iE'1'l9'91 .

.\ busmess place In Plamvlew boasts a display
which quickly s'lows where all the Plalnview
servlc("fTl('n ar(' stationed. llle display 15 a lan~'e

map of the world with plcturesofal1the servlcelTlen
around the ooter <>d.:{es. ['olared Prtrlnx's go from.

want to see in the first place.
-HavlnR a favorite sweater

and your wife- washE's It Instead
of havlrJR It dry deaned; so
now It fits the kid,

-Hunn Ing out of paInt with
only two square feet of wan left
and you can't match the color.

-RUylr,g your ,kid an electtlc
tra In and he spends the day

._" Randolph has' recetved ..·;,,~~d that state and each ~cture to the exact spot on the map that
federal funds Is avajlable for the new park project man· Is stattoned.. The display was a project 0(
which is planned (or the community. the Claire Fryer Post 1480( the American I.egton •

The park, which would lnclude a new swtmmtng ._*_._..
pool, will be lit1lt with $24,500 In state funds, County officials 'in Dakota County will ~cely~

--~~fumts-amt-$39;OOO hi tocalfullds~)'I"atse-'--or-----uv--tu--s-t;7O'O"aSare8U1fQl' the de
The bond .tesue f07 the local funds passed in a ctaton by' the county commissioners to raise tile
,~; last vror, 283 to 85. - -. -, -pay of county orncla,ls to the minimum establtshed

.' --," *_*_*_* bvetate law. The pay raises - $I,250fortheclerk,
Two rural P'tel"1;l!'""youths bare ly escaped assessor and treasurer, and $1,700 for the county

ser-Ious In;.ary when somebody In a' car following. attorney, sheriff and c ler-k of court - wlll go tnt?
them fired two shotgun blasts; at their car, one effect the f1rlrt of the year.
of wtilch tore o:rt the rear; window of the auto T'w pay ralse ups.:'the salat-lea of the county~'

<, and splattered numerous ~Il1t5"tnto the head and employees to the $:),fJOO rose whfch must be pafd
-n·e:ctror-rhe YOlItlrwllO'w;:rs-lirivlng-ttte-car;-- - B., lO::llltlcs .. ltll populations between -9,OOO;ujd

......-- The rouths, passenger Davtd Korth an~d driver 16,000 people. "
lla rold" Lee "harr-y" Kesting, both 16, were unable
to ldenttrv the make of the car or the drivers who
tratled them en couRtry roads about 15 miles late
one 'night before rfrfrW at them with 'the shotgun,

~~eds~~~~c~;s1I~:~;e ~t~~: ~~~Wti~~nj~~;
fact and an emIX}' 12.gauge shotgun she ll to work
with on the case,

-A firSt date with one you have
admIred.

-F.atfng PDP<"orn by a fireplaC'e
Y.-llOe snow falls outside in heaps.

-Listenlru; to a kitten purr.
"eariRg t!:Je tele'.-j;,icm "hUon

. -
-Not being abte to find a Iegl.

tlrnate. e'cu.. for not going.
"X...X-1C"X""'·

'-Aggravatlon I. seeing Ihree
parklJW !l!aIl. occupied by 1100
carS, when yOu want to park.

-Hearing that number 908235:
won the new ear and. YOU,,, bad~
90823-4•.

-IlaYblt- soineone 1e1lyou In
detail· about a·.how· yoo dfJln't·

having audio trouble only during
commercial~.

-X-'l(-X-X-X~

-flapplne~s Is having a '"huge
dog llck .\our handfns:teadofbite.

--.."tepping into the house out of
sub·zero weather and being
~eeted with the aroma of perking
coffee.

-Touching anythln,;:- smooth.
-\\'atchlng the ooby first dls~

cover Its hands.
-Celebrating your 29th btrth-

-dav- whon )'Ou"-are actual1)' 35.
-ilea-rIM windshield wfp('rs

~qulsh-squish.

-Ilavlng someone, wtm g-rearl)
3ttTaCtS you, smile your wa.\',

-Listening to ra i(l on the roof,
-\faking the hlJ:rv,eSf ~plash in

.--::-------;;"..;;;;;;;r1 the SWt~~mi~ft~I,'"~~rl~ndl} W$&/,-i'hm::~~~N ~-:'l".::"{·(--:'{::::~~;.:_..-;;:.:::r/.::'«%=,:,~~1:N';:=-:::'~~;:/X~:~~~. .x'.~'::;~. ":':'.~ ..;.:~ .. :q~~x{:%
L~ 1fJ!IteBiiilt. corn"" 00 e ~ r.. . W$. <,,"

ree~'~:~~~'.ithnOb""-'-'----_~ B'US'NES~- PROFESSIONAL i'~::-"pta.sh of a water~a 11. :t~;::~ iJ (W X /
~X~X-l(-X-X- ~u~'X .. f.{~

-Happiness is g-raduating'. ~7.::~~~:;:~ • . :'+:':~
-Kr1o.... ing It)u're ~oing to /fet n~ ~ ~ ~,.' ~~, ~ ....: •• ~

well. 1.<; .... ' ~~~~
-lJlsrov('rln~ mOnR\ \OU .... :. U": ...,.. ~ ..

..~~.~~~r~~l();;OO a.h.:i.~F·· o·4"ttM#i#dlt~h¥¥x<:::::::""'.M~t4iiitlli?B:F
- ear llRact lUI:.

Lett~r!o to the editor may be
publishe.d with a pseudonym
or with the author's i"'me
omitted if so desired; how,
ever, the writ~r's signature
must be a part of the original
letter. Unsigned letters will
not be printed. Letters should

,he -tim~Iy-,-l»-ief and mtnt·
cont.in no libelous d.te·

-mflrtl.- Wi----rn.rverh'.--,.ijht

\\'avnE' Cft\' ("ode:
~lon.-·18-420: '"All vehicles

before cross~ a sidewalk when
emerg'irm' from a gara~e or alley
sha 11 corne to 'a cOlflplete !>top
and Mood the horn Befori' pro
ceeding across said sidewalk."

Section IR-424: ·~o vehicle
sha 11 Ix> turned Into an:o' a th.>}"
Intersection, then backed, and
thli'n driv€'fl In th(' opposite di
rection from which sald vehicle
originally approached said all~J'

intersection."

regents said they chose hlmtobE'
a unif.dnR' forc€' among the three
campuses-the Lincoln complex,
I"\Jlmaha and the 'fedlcal t'en-=
ter at omaha,

Black
·andoosbdf

isn't.

Capital is dead labor that, vampirelikc, lives
OOI.l' by sucking llving labor, and lives the more.
the more labor it sucks. - l<arl \'lc:t.rx.

In,o a NeW Year

Stlte AWli'd Willler

,19_:67.
Genero1-bcellence _Contesf

---Nebraska- ~,eu 'Alloc,i'ation

There are two times i:h a man's life when
he should not speculate: when he can't afford
ft, and when h'e can. - ~rk Twain.

Capital News -

Grad of Tiny cSchool Rises
To Chancellor Elect of NU

Earth has made another orbit of the SWl UndQUbtedly the s I xt Ie s wlll be remembered
which moves us into yet another year ••• 1970. as a distinct decade of tragedy and triumph in
As a child th~'"distance between New Year'S Day Amer-lea, Several assassinations or public figures,
and Christma),,,is a lengthy oPe. but the added including a V, S. President. plus other terri~le
years of maturity impress upon each Of us~ ertme-s-.wHl------be'----wtten -inte-tbe- reeeede sl1a ..~
shocking brevity of a single year or decade. a tragic rise in crime rates. In the midst of

Wayne County will likely take inventory of its ~~:e::lt~: t~~u~~~eofar:,~~~ ~~miir:r':~l:
settlement, growth, development and mcderntzation the moon. This feat alone will guarantee tfie pest

. dur,ing~the past 100 years in special ceremonies 10 years an unforgettable place in histor-y books
in 1970. The spirit that led men to settle the west of the future.
is the same one that has led them to step into Perhaps as we launch out into the seventies:
space. ft is impossible to know how many-per-sons we who live in this great nation, "conceived in
have lived in Wayne County at sotne ttme dur-lnz the liberty, and dedicated to the proposition tllaJ. all
past century, but present day development Is the men are -created equal, ", as described" b~' l-In-

U-Uy'e!;s~sth:: aha1~ ....W~~ea~~::;~tg~~. t~;e:g:: coin, will roroe ourselves to insure Ii!:lert~· and
'.......... equality to all with intelligent zestvwe sertously

the land, need to' consider progress wltbcut demonstrative
-------"f'tferr,~rsettlfetitY·(jf"\rayneIS anom-er-- nohng, progress derIVed l!l such a manner as

year older having survived the sixties which were to benefit the majority rather than a minority.
years burdened 'with problems., related' to city Horace' Greeley once penned the rol'lowlnz
planning. wisdom. "The Illusion that" times that wer-e are

Cooperatively' ttre-members of the city coui1~- better than those that are; has probablv pervaded
ceil and planning <'ommi--s-sion·' have -worked hard aH ages,:' noted the 5aR"e~

toward g'Ulding Wayne's growth. ~lany'new homes ----....Taking that bit of advtce, let us pltmge wholp
have been constructed during the JXlst decade heartedlY into a new year and decade determined
in Wayne as an increasing number of people that we will indivlduallj· contribute toward maldnR
move into the commtmlty to earn their dally bread. our block, our city, our county, our state. our
1t is thought the 1970" census will show Wayne to nation and our world a better place to live.
be a city of ,'},OOO or more. Happy New Year! - MMW.

The t'dito,.ia.l-~ department of (J ·u'ul;!y Yuu /lUI)' not jlgn't' with an nJitoria[
nt'Uispaper is'tln imrortant dl'partml'nt. Nor. - but "if l'UU read .Ih!' rtltlrJr/al miff gi,t'[, scr-
1111l.'/r it'.is one person's opinion of tojif!-_that ious thr)ught to tht· whJtl t discussed vou

- --umf"i:----nrm-on-uf-the readers. have 9a1n/.J. You as a reader, htrJe gl1Jen

11..'4 'the duty of an .editoriol writer to carelul. though' to (U/ Important pro·blnn
.Sf~rc~ ..:,a/l.'available facts beiorehe sits, down ------4rJd the writer is. proud to have called your

c_ to wrfie".---:'}'rO/ll this basis the ,wriler should attention to an~ important subject thai you
-~-.able-.:t~~ c---k(J,..-~irl-tt-r~ttnH 'may---Irih.-Je-(JfJerlooHd.-

topics, •

chanc el1or-elect or thp [7niversi- Varner will lake over-Feb. I foolliltt cOO-eli, Rob n-~vaney, who rOrn'-ord -'laking it to the gas station
ty of Nebraska. as f\t"s 17th chancellor. His now is athletic director and head Dear Editor: when the fuel g'auge s_howsempl:y.

lie was appointed last week by salary wlJ1be $40,OOO.comlBred gridiron coach for the lIuslrers. I would .like to thank \'00 for ~Heturning somethlnl?,youhave
the Rciard o( Regents to succeed with his Oa k Iand salary of Although the regents coosulted se lecttng me to the West ·Husker found to a delighted owner.
Dr. Merk 1I0bson, who has held $34.000. But Varner .said, be- with Hardin .before contacting Conference AIp,tar Basketooll -lAXlking' at vour hustnnd or

~:enN~rr_e~ifsroSrlndC~la.ISla1 rJdalnnua'erttY "sahu,p"s hofe w~~oh~ef;:mglvde~epC:V~;~ ~'I~n;:;m:~bo~:T::;or~~~e;: Team and for the plaque I re-- wife an~ .talkl~ without words.
ceived. TIlis couldn't have been -X-X-X-X-l(-

to become agriculture secretarv. several Industries, he actually the N"ebraska offer, the regents possible without the help or m) lIappiness Is needtrtR gas when KElT CH C
Varner wtII move to Lfncoht witt be taking a P<U' cut at Ne- have emphasized that Varner's coaches and teammate", JBssI~ thrOtJR'h a town hav~. H JE , .l.U.

______ U:wn:the-DetroiWu>~.J1<>.- <1<a_ - __naJIl£.._waso'Lprooosed-b>:-tbe .. ----.--. -····si.;;;.-Er;;,in a!<"'M'-a-Tc-- __ ~~..illlI. .Lopn._W..,.,..

chester where he serveBaschan-- Hobson. who was acting chan- former ch3.ncellor. -\fakinR the final rm.vment.
cellor or Qiklalid Uni-¥et!-8-it-y~-an~ .e-ello~_r.l'om..the tilTle Hardin left When Varner _went to ~kland ......"ifnRinR for -"our own amuse-
institution in the ~Hchlgan State in '.Jan.uary untit Varner was ap-' iIl 1959 it had 570 students. The " ment. .
University system. pointed Dec. IS, was given the enrollment this year is nearly r-Seeing your .voUJl.R'sters per-

According to Reg-ent President title of chanC'ellor until Feb. 10. 6,000 and by 1975 it ls_expecterl form well.
Richard Adkins of Osmond, Var- The regents· sald this""Was done to reach 11,000. --..'.;now crunchillR underfoot.
ner was the top man on a list to, show confidence in Hobson Among other thinR's. Oaklarnf - TuckInR- in a sleeping child,
of prospects submitted to the and to make it plain they wanted Is known natlonallv for its Mea- -An unexpected compliment.
regents by a committee or NU' him to have full powers durtng dow Brook !'o1usl~ Festival In -\\'Inn~.
students. faculty members and the interim. which the Detroit Symphony is --..'\leepinR' Oiilresh linen.
administrators. After Feb. t Hobson will be- In residence for 'eight weeks and -The first snowfall.

~dkins said the regents' eon. come exec,utlve vice-chancellor, gives 32 concerts. In addition. -Ilavuij(enough.
ducted their Own search of edu.- a new post, In tills role. he wtu there Is a resident professional ,Having ,your '-camera at the
cattonal leaders across the -na. be the No.2 man in the- "~V theater comJBl1y on the campus right time at the right place.
tion and ~found Varner:~ system. which playS (or. 32 weeks under "":IIavlng some of the family
"kept popping to the top.7. _ Varner went to Texas A&M direction of the former head of horne for a visit.

Adkfiis said the regents. de- fro m _C,Qtt;911wood and became the Royal Academy of Dt:"lmattc by Merlin Wdght '-x-x-x-x-x-
cided he was the man they wanted. captain of the Aggies' basket p Art in t.ondon. {'ndoubtedly you C'anadd many

But. w1Jen Varner was first taU team. He was graduated, Undei- Varner'sdlre'Ction, Qik- With Santa out of the C'himnev more items to the list while you
contacted. he said he ~sn't fn.. in 1940. He- took his master's land has been expe-rlmenttngwtth and· Old Father Time ready t~ are. seated there 'idling ~n y-our
tE!'rested. Adldns said he had to degree, in poJiUcal science and new educational approaches. finish off 1969, why not s1t da"v,m favorite, .chalr. But suppose we
plead to get Varner: to agree to economie-s at the University of Th ree e,qJerlrilental colleges for a few minutes and let ,"our also mak~ another Ust just for
an 1nte~.~. Finally. Vamerand Ch.icago In 1949. Although he has ~ established In the IDst Imagination entertain you ~ bit fun. How about listing a few of
---....--..;.;--..........--"-.....-----...:.....-- -4Btfr years. Among other lnnova.. more. ' -those situations which are guar-

tfons in academic programs are What would yOU say happiness anteed to aggravate!'
seminars (or freshmen, inde- Is? Possibly as 'y'Oil pICKed up :\~gravatTon 'is having the snow
pendent--$tUdy. Wlgradedcouf-S8S t the Temnants of wrappfng-s from plow go by-aft-er :scooP-1nR----Qut the
of(~ampUs study projects, study around the Christma.s tree you drh·eway.
abroad, required study Of nOrt- might Immediate)y'sayhapplness -,\Iways getting to the stop

~~rn cultures~~~.~_ three- J§.~J.stmas. _~J:Q.u_P-~..1Qr..---':-_Uihtas ftJ~rn5 red. ~·__.__,_-'.~ .~
semesterC31eriaar. friends, family gatherings and -Trying to pass a slow mov~

He s~Jd It would be a whUe seeing' the-·New Year in, maYbe car only to have It speed up when
before he would '.know whether happiness is IXlrtylng~ you attempt to go around.
to suggest some similar 1m!> What else would you consider -Hearing ",Just thought we'd
vatfons at Nebras~. First, J1e to be happiness? l-'ollowing are drop In" when you feel ttke a
sald,-he,would have to determine: a fewth~ migirt--coostder. (it"b'"'j)"1Jur;"-
whether the¥---------wou be ,ap- ·x~x-x::Xpx- -Arguing with a J,1U1ng com-
proprlate here. Happiness Is: puter. I

_ 'Movlng tothe ur:Jiversfty-opera- -WatChing the tide come in and -Failing to get the car started

ted chan,cellor's home in sooth <:. ,.~._---=;;;;;;;;:!~~~~:!:~==-t~~=;:::::;===r---:-1
co IVllhMr.andMr•• Varner. onaJlday. Intoltandltlllartsrlght(lfr. _ _ i-

114 M.'ln Street W.yn.,".bn.fb 61717 Phon.'375~2600···· wUI be t,helr 15-year-old daugh· -Firitshfi1g Sunday's cross- -Falttrrg -to remember It, Is
Established in 1875';a newspaper publish~d seml.wetikly, Mo~day ter, Sy-san. They alsO have·a word In only 20' mmutes. garbage pick--up d/iY'UiJtU you 'see

• and' 't:'bursday (except 'holidays); by Wayne Herald ,Publishing ma~ daughter· and a mar", -The moon rising OYer the the truck go by.
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President;, entered' in the post· rJed son. OOrritS . roof and' gJistenfng In -Not ruMlng into someone

·---f;~:ttNeW';{i:a:·-.~~~68787. 2nd class postage paid it' Susan,_ wh9 w1.1l,be a 8Opho- ~hrob~.'orl,Jght•. " .." ,. . y.~ wa!1t~:to"·$ee .and se~\.ng
~ ,~~T==-------------" -~..- -=====rnore- . -_ Ole -- - ew- ours sc 00 --"50 -~one- ·yOu n wa -to,run

completed the course work and
the thesis, he never technically
quaItried for a doctorate,

·'He is one of the few universlt~·

heads In the nation without 'a
doctor's degree.

From the University of Chl
('aRG, \"ameJ" move<! to· Mkhigan
State '-wtm"re he wac; a facult~

UNCOLN':"" When Durward B. member 'from 1949 until 1959,
"Wood y" Varner was a high his wife met· with the !'JebrasHa when he 'was named Oakland's
school student he took aU his regents 1n a Chicago motel. fir,;;t chancellor.
course work In one room. His They hit it orr. but Varner At Mkhigan state, he first
teacher was his father, who was still wasn't r.eadj' fo"agree to served as assistant professor or
superintendent of schools at the the regents' offer. They per- agriculture and was director or
tiny Texas .village of Cottonwood suaded him to make a visit to the cooperative extension serv-
f-or- 5{}----yea-r-s-. . Omaha and Lincoln an~ tour the ice. From 1955-59, he was vice-

The first three years In high facilities -In secret. president of MStr In charge of
school, the Cottonwood tnsket- The 'Varners came the weekend arf-<:ampus education programs
ball team - with Varner as one or of the Colorado footblIl game and director or continuiru; edu-
the stars - played its games on and apInrently liked what they cation.
an outdoor court. The last year. saw because the next Tuesday _ ,"-.t ,nchigan State. he became

-- ~~~haclde!'--gynr'-was--lJutlr..{Nov-;;-----4n'dr llei called t\dktnb-at"Clualnted--"-wittrftmtirr,"""Who---w<fS" -
by the wp,,\. and told him the de~_isfo!" was_ a~_~l,!ltl,lt,~_dean.befor.e_JDOvJng

"'::~~'i!:i.;::~::<,~:,>~,.:-,--.,.,,,::.. ''''-, "':~::''':'':, " '.',;",' ':"'-' ~- ,.. , ,,'~
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PRICES GOOD
THROUGH

SAT., iAN 3

Report news of your guest:;,
birthdays, anniversaries, parties
and cl"b activities simply by

Mr s . .Iac k Mitchell; rtome Care->
Corninzware coffee pot to Earl
Mctaw: Lindahl's Store -e tur-

'"

(BIIRRS··

MR. AND MRS. RAY McMILLAN, Winside, will ob~erve' their
golden wedding anniver se ry Sunday, Jan. II at their home with open
house from 2~ 4 p.m . All friends and relatives are invited to attend,
No invit;J-tiorh <Ire being m<lilf!d. Hosting. the evenLwlll be_~__
couple-'s daughter, Mrs. Jack' Fead, Sioux City, Iowa, Another
daughter, M·r:;. C. J. Poindexter, is from Anch~r Point, Ala., and
il son, Buford Ray McMillan, is from San Antonio. Tex. McMillans
were married Jan. 6, 1920 at Wayne.

The Wayne <Nebr.)Herald, Monday.•_p-eeQ.mber ,2"9,..1.9.69_

DRUGGISTS
~

ark AnmversarY--·lst in-AlienCOntesf In addition to the "vefree
_ shows mentioned ai?Oye. mell1-:

The He-v. a~d Mrs. Ed Borg- \1r. and \1rs. \o1,,'rle \'-~n-- !:>ers-alSo-wiff-r-eceive twore---
mcyer. :)20 \orth Bel,l '~~cclY.c....a %25 {'ash duced-price tickets to the Ship-
Fre~ont. observed t~leiT gnlden gift for hadng their home- li,ght- stads and .Johnson lee Follies,
weddmg annlversar,\' Sunda:\: \)('('. ing dhpl"l..\' ,~ldg('d the be~ in \pril 7-12, and the World Cham-
2.'\, with open 11OUSC' at I rinit\ \Ilen's Christmas lighting con- pionship Hadeo, .">ept. 25- 0c1. 3"
Lut11C'ran Ctlurt'll, ,"'remont. I1pv. koSI. The lighting displays wer"""-..:\~mbers also have the choice
Borgmeyer was fnrmf'l-I.\· a pas- i\.Id/!ed l)e(', 20. l5efween (l season pass for two
tor- at"·St. Paul's' {'Jmt"cll. Con- \\ inning: second-place prize of to til(' racC's, May I-.Iul.y 4. or
('ord. ~l;) was the displa.\" of \1r. and tickets to the C'oronation or Hall,

Wavne Hospital Notes \If', \. ". Lanser. Taking Ihe Oct. 23-24.
r :<;1 n nri?,c ror fhird place was Ule :;;;::;;:;::;:---

\dmltted: Bobb_\ Bergt. displa\ ilCthe home of \1r. aml
\\a,\"ne; ~Irs, Stan Haier, \\'a,\,n('; \1 T' s . Hobert (;ood .Jr. \amed
Lora Wade, \\"a,I'n('; \1r<;. Carl bctst in t-he---bLl5iness competition
Hump, \\'ayne; \.1rs. '-:dward Sher- at \ lien wa,<; the display Ln the
er, j')a'kota 'Cit,\,; -"fis. Stan~ window of the ,'--;eeurit,\ ~tate Bank.
<;C'n, Carroll; \\ ill.ard Holdorf, \\'lnners of Ihe gifts given awa,v
\\ayne; Tom lIose, \\avne. !l\' th(' individual business n!aces

IJisml'ssed: /lob·b.\ Her,L,rt, in ·\Ilen this ;:ear:
\\'a,\'Oe; \.1rs. Stan Bater and son. Se('urity State Hanl\ -- radio to
\\'a,\11e; \1rs. Carl Hum'p and son, Bill \'on \lInd~n; carving set to
\\'a\'Tle;--Mrs. Edward "'herc}" and Luther Foulks. clutch purse to
so~, llallota City; \tan' \\'acker. La r I' 1 \lalcom, personalizC'd
.\\'a,vne; I'Jjward kirchner. Con- check~ to [one ,·\dams; ·\nder-
cord: \1irmie Pierson, \\ame'l son's P~lannac'y ----=- weather sta M

1I00ce I orrg ntc'"c k e r, \\ lnslde; tlnn to \1rs. I"red llie kman; ,\ !len
\Irs. Honald Knutsen and daugh:.. .I-umber and llardware-lce
teF. l\'ay'R'e'; Ella J;'ing-5te~~.io...Lalt.h.-heil.~ITJL...--an<'--'1llb~<.llicili<"->!J!'=--"''----_
\\'aj'nej Tull~ Straight, Wayne; to]' red Hickman; rhristensen dialing the Herald office: 375,
Eva I--ewls, Winside. Flectrlc -transIstor radio to 2600

Doreen Thomsen to

Wed M. HeinemOnfl
Mr , and Mr s , Hobert Thom

sen, Wakefield, announce the en
,gagement of tholr- dauabtet-, DQr
een, to Myron [lctnemann, son of

. Mr. and, \lrs .. lohn lle ine marm ,
Wakefield.

vas Normal. Dryor Super, Lalhet Shampoo Gille-lie Platinum,Plus Blades, 5'5,
_____1_Q1..;-Sl!.e.,_--'ll?9..""L'.D",9_~_ -----'-"'----...Reg~~a-------'

Williams ,RegUlar or Menthol' lectric Shave, -
3 dZ. Size. Reg. 79¢' .. . 54e, G

Vicks Formula 4~ ExIra Strength Cough Milllure, . -,-.---L.e·s--..'S··-··'.·
3'/~~ze.·R~.g. $1.19 age

A'~~~.'~~f~~ Aemsol MIs!. 15 ct. 51,e "'11I",'19 R.exlilt~-S.'fire---
c~;r~:.ils~zk~~ RTe~~~;:eam Medica.lion.;' 59¢

BUfferrnTabmO,Pk9..biTOO; "ep149-"'09~2LMOlo;-S~ .j)~?"<l37~~~92~_'j; .

._-~~~---', -

.Mor-¥-J'-uhrmannJ

ASSOCIATED
"""-:fJRST..

\--\--cA-lUN·..,ifEj~iAI'IY-t--'----'f------:-tw~~~~~

ZESTABS
WITH IRON
VITAMINS
60 TABLET

A-;

Miss ('0,-1ello is a student at
t he I !nlverslti' of 'ebraska School
of ~ursing 'In Omaha and her
fiance Is emplo.\ed in Omaha.
Th{' ·'-('6ltf}ie-· ..a.re. ,..makJi:JK_-.p,ians
for a ,June wedding.

On the serving committeewere
Mrs. Gtadvs Peterson, Mrs. Os
car lloe man, Mrs. Ressie Peter
man, \lrs. 'cora Netherda, Mrs •
Esther Larson, Mrs. Otto Her
man and Mr s, Dick Pinkham,

Chrt s t tna s activities at

~~i:~~~ ~n~~~r~:~~~ze(~~r~~:~ ~
dinner. followed by a gift ex
c h a n g e l~st Wednesday noon.
Over 40 were present and sang
Chr-istmas carols, accompanied
by \1rs. Pearl (;r1ffith and Mrs.
Lyle Gamble. Mrs , Ernest Elder

keys to De a n McCoy. Milton
llohensteln of Ponca, Leonard

Dec. II: Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brothers of Emerson. Carl Ma
Noe, r.incotn.a dauzbtervSuzanne son of Dixon and Rasll Wheeler.
Eltzabotb, fi lba., S oz. Grand- TIle Farmers Coop Elevator
parents are \lr. and Mrs. Ronald in Allen gave away a pair of

• Allen. Allen, and MTo and Mrs , studded snow tires Christmas

;~~~~~i~e\~~i:~nt,G~\~~t ~~~~ eve.

'lien. Ak's Summer Shows
l)(>('. 17: \Ir. and Mrs. Oudle.v

Curry, Ponca; a son, "udley Include Liza Minnelli
Monday, Dec. 29 Eugene .Jr., 10 Ibs.,1007.. , Wake-

(;race Lutheran Duo Club, field I!ospital. . Liza Minnelli and (~orge I<ir-

\\,;~~r{'/\'e~~·n~·-BingO, Senior Dpt. 17: \1r. and 1l,1rs.Bonald by have been sign('d for Ak~'S.3.r-

Citi7,ens ('cnter,- I :30 p.m. ~\~~sf'~'~n\,\'a5v~~~.~.i;t::.~e~;a~~ ~~~~;i~~ St~:i~~~r~~,~:u,':~:[r~W~
\\~d~~~~~~~'~('7l~~<3:wYear'., J-:v(, lJospital. \~-Sar~Ben's_ member shows

dance Dpt. IN: \1r. and \frs. Larry ('ommitt('c announced today.
Friday, ,Ian.:! ---S,,,arisoO: liman~-a 'daughter, Th(> two will be featured for

Colden Hod Club, installation Chistine \larif'. 7 lbs •• 14 oz. five nights, Aug" 31.throughSept.
at:, officers, \1r<;. Floyd .\n- (;randpa~ts-'81'e :vir. and Mrs. 4. The-~' join Victor Borge and
drpws,2 n.m. Emil S'wanson. Winside. J)ann~' Thomas to provide Ak-

Be ('lub, \1rs, J)arrell Fran- I)C'c. 20: \!r. and \-Irs. Stan :~;~:~;~~~ :~ka~esit~n ~~

\1on;:\~: '~'l~:~. ,:~~~'R ~~:\~~ei ~7.~~~)~~ol:'~" 7~~~'~~~:i'll currently is the
\\ Wi \Iusk Boosters pitat. star of the movie "The Sterile
\--nm:r-----ltmettt.·tm, \Irs. Ed Ecl1- lJec. 22: \fr. and ,Mrs. Carl Cuckoo" and is a top candidate

tenkamp, 12::HI p.m: Hump, \\'a.rne, a son, hurt Math- for an Academy Award nomina-
l" II I' Miss Thomsen, a 1966 Wayn(t e~, 6 Ibs., 9 07 .. Wayne llos- tion. Kirby is best known as an
.1o., ..D!.st!l.J!.l'.onn.!.".!l. IIlgh School graduate. is a sen- p'~I. \rr:-;- _._'-_i.mpl'esoioni".,. Iloweoo" I'e 1,---
'. . _ \&I_.J~ lor at Concordla ..Teachers Col- S cc. 2

1;:
k r. t~~~rd one of the most versatile and

-~~ _ Ill:' S ? d !!cr.~~ ,hercr. a am It'y,ason,.cott ft'Oo··· ni£t:rdp.- be b ' s
-.-' g;aduate of Wakefield High F:dwa.rd, 9 16s:;='1.~ 07., l({Yn-e- norge Is scheduled .July 13-17

\ofr. and Mrs. C'.' L. Costello Sc-hool, is a- me-mber--of thto-"'iQu*- 1l0spI@!. _.. . ~ and Thomas -.l\ugust 3-7. Two
announce the en,gagement of their Clt~, ·\tr Guard. lie served a Dec. 26,: \fr. ana '-frs. Stan Family Shows, featuring 'vande'"
daURhter, Carol Lee, to.John D. ye~r in Korea and is pre sent 1.\ /lansen, tar.roll. a da~lghter, 7 ville-type. acts which' 'members'
Laudon, son of Mrs. Lorretta enga,ged in farming. Ibs., 4 oz •• \\ayne !I0SPItai. children willenjoy.are- scheduled
Laudon, Council Rluffs, Iowa. ,\ spring wedding Is being plan- lui.\' 20-24 and August 17-21.

ned. Von Mindens Take \1,mbe"hip in ,\[,,"'r-llen for
1~7nis ~t2 per couple~

The western meadowlark was
--------dee-la-red -~c-lwa-s-ka-!s---6tate bird

by the 1-el':"lslatur(' on \-larch 22,
1929.

'OWNiD-

1.

1..... .
i "

l .

.,

Mary Puhrmann, Ornaha.daugh-
. ter of Mr. and Mr-s, Melvin

C. ·C I . A ·W d EI Paso. Texas, the couple will p. etC t Pubrmann, Sioux Cfty.and Dwight
. OUpe re. e be at home at 111 South Stxteenth r sen oncer Johnson, Concord, son of Mr. and

r f\_ \A./~r r Street in~olk. where both are I I}C C· ·Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Concord,

~--y~~ompus-__ employed __--<'lLDale-Electronks. __ --0 L;) ...ot, enter ;i~~~--~~t:'~~:~;1i~e~l~~~
In a small famtly cerem~ny :.r.;~~::; ~~~:u~~.l~~: ~i~:~:ig~ About'25 per-sons were present ol!c Church, Omaha. The Rev,

Deco' 17 at Connell Hall Chapel , is a student at Wayne State' Col- Friday afternoon for the piano Ralph Lammers off'tctated at the
on the Wayne State College lege. . Christmas concert gtvan-by Mrs. double.rtng ceremony.
campus, Jean E. Burns.. daugh- W Ch h I H - Alfred G. Carlson at the Senior Honor attendants for the cau-
ter of Mr~'-and Mrs. llarold Eo ayne urc s 9$t Citizen's Center in Wayne. The -. ple were Mertkav Ander-son, 0-
Burns, LaureLbecame the bride < - II hi program [nc luded "Silent Night," . maha, and .Jf'm Pearson, both of

,:'\~,,-of Herman Muller,' m, son of To 60 at Fe ows Ip "Joy To The World," "0, Little - Concord.
Mr. and Mrs. Her-man Muller, Il, Wayne Assembly or God ChUTCh Town of Bethlehem," "Star of The bride teaches kindergarten
Columbus. The Rev. Cecil Bliss was host Dec. tff 10 about 60 the East," "Ave Maria," "Drum- in Omaha. 111e bridegroom serv-
offlciatedatthedoublertrl.l?4p.m. persons from Nor-folk, Wayne, mer. Boy," "I lIea;,d The Bells ed with the t. S. i\jr Force in
ceremony. Lvons Pender WatthUl and Fre- on Christmas Day, and in con- Vtet team and is 'engaged in

Honor attendants for the couple mont, 'at the 'cortbeast Nebraska c Ius i o~ ,"JlaJlelujah Cborus," Iar-mlhg, The couple took a wed-
., were the bride's sister, Patsy (" fellowship day. Mrs. Carlsen-s -presen~tlOl1also ding trip to ])enve;r',--Colo .• and

Burns, Laurel, and Chuc'fo( Iew!s, L The Hev. D. B. Arnold .. Pen- included Interludes of scripture will reside east of Concord.
Norfolk. -dct-, had chargeof the 3:15 n.rn. and a poem by Longfellow. ,

Given in ma r.r ta g e by her service which was followed by Refreshments were sea-vee Woyne-eoDple to Mark
father, the bride 'wore a white Sundav school vesper's at 6:45 afterward. Th e committ~e In
double breasted wool coat dress and a Hlm shown by, the Rev. charge consisted of Mrs. Esther \A/ ...ddi A .
with long 6Iee~es, and {'arr~e~ Dale Lesher, ~orfolk. The eve- La r s o n, who poure~, Gladys __-----'-U::_~g. __ o.nIVersary
gold roses. MISS Patsy Hums nlng service was held at 7:45 Peterson and Bessie I eterman. Mr , and Mrs , Hmcr Fchten-
wore a gold vested dress of whlte ~ rnm, with the ltev. Duane Palser-, kamn will observe their ~.'ith

wool and carri~d.J~o!~...!:...o_ses and O-'~eill, as auest speaker. Pas- About 40 at Dinner we~diM anntvcr-sa rv with open
white carnations. tor and Mrs. Palser furnished house- at - the -{;r~ T.titheran

Following a wedding trip to special vocal music. In Center Wed.nesdoy Church, Wayne, from ~ to 4
p.m, Jan. 4. A program will be
held at 2 :30 p.m.

No written invitations arc be
ing issued. Uosttng .the evertt
are the couple's children, Mr.
and Mrs •. let-tv (;. Fchtcnlcamp
and Leslie Fcutcnka mp.

\',

orange suit and both had carna
tion corsages.

A reception was held that eve
ning- at the Legion Hall with
.l a n c lle Trautwein, another
daughter. registering guests.De
anne Moritz and Nancy Bargstadt
arranged gift.:,> and ~1r5. Ed

,~

'oO'

Fri.-Sat.
Jo.-2 

Only.
2,11

RESOLVE to
Save and Paste in

~our S&H Green Stamps.
T0 St~t You Off Right

We're Giving •

S-&-H--GREEN
STAMPS-

WAYNE'S

Married Dec. l~J it] doub e
ring rites at 'l'rlnitv Lctheran Mr s , Curney Hansen poured and
Church, • Winside, were Shirley Mrs. Mer lc t.ttecht served punch.
Trautwein, daughter of Mr. and Waitresses were Sharlene Brock
Mrs. Fmll Swanson, and Kenneth moiler and Denise and Jeanette
D. Fleer, son of Fr-ank Fleer, Hansen.
wtnstde, and Mrs. Howard Ander- Women serving were Mr s , \or-
800, Salem, Ore. rl. ... Hansen, Mr-s, Don Wylfe,
~ P:lStor Paul Helmersofflciated \1rs. Cu.vStevens and Mrs, Paul
at the double ring ritC's and Mrs. loffa,
i' a lJ I Helml'rs sang "Wedding- The brJd(', a gradtlate of Wln
I'ra)'('.r,," auompanied bv ~1J-s. side Illgh "X'hool and \\'a.\·ll(rhtatC'
Jack !\rueger• ('ollegC', teaches in Winside, '1'111:'"

TIl(' bride, attendcd by her .~~:~;~r;:~'tl;:~("\~'l~t:~(:'~d(' \\':l~\~~:
dallg-h!er, Ilorinda Trautwein,
WaH' ae gold streel lengili (In'ss,. Stalf' ( ()ll(>j:.~(' thrpc \'(,<irs, <;prvpd
with three QIJ<lr1'{'r le~tt' slN:'ves two .1"I' a r s. in Ih~ I 'nit('d '->lat('s
and brown ac('('"sorles and a \rm.< .~tnd. IS a mill .0Pf'rator, at '-,

rC'en ('vmhidlumor('hid ('nrs;li~C'. the \II mSld('. [}e)l.\" rile ('ounle
~tss ·j;-r-a-utwe--ifl--!F. d+e~ W"dS in. tonI<. ,.1 _~p(~d_lng ~np {I} l.~eg-or"!..
brown with thn'f ,quarter length a~~J wtll mlkc' th('lr home In \\ In

sll.'eves. Slw had'an ivon {'\ mbi- ~l ('.

dlum orchid ('orsag('. Prathers Host to ONO

J1o~~rC'dnd\I':s:h~\,:~~i1dl;:r::u~~<; Club Meeting Sunday ~

ers, wert' [.(>(' Tr~l/tw('ln. the "'r. and \lrs. ), ranK Prather MR. AND MRS. RICHARD HARLEY SPOMER, who were married
bride'" son of \\insld£', and entertained (l"\(J ('llJb mC'mbcrs Nov. 21-at 'he Big Timber, Mont., Lutheran Church, are making
Mi'rle~t-.-~L .slln~E-lleUln,g. Prizes l'icre lVfm the-ir homc----4i------l2l~rth 26th----.S!rl.'~t Billings, Mont .. where th.y
- l-'or her dat«J)1n;-.'.s wedding bv Dr. Sid, lIilll('r and Wayne are both students at Eastern Montana College Of Educi1f1on. Mrs.

MrS;''''S'\viins"on~'diose ~ gre-en Wessell. Wessells will host til(' ~~~:r~r'p~e~.~:~~,e f~::no~r H~~~~:, ;:sr~:n~:.ut~:erb~~::~~:;di,M:hl~
suit. Mrs. ,\nderson 'wore an January meetlrlR. _----....on of Mr, and Mrs ....Pete Spomer, Hardin, Mont.

- Iroutwein-Fleer
Wedding Is Held
Friday, Dec.' 19
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tnrrels of all, or 32 bIl1100 cubic
reet of natural gas.

Hob Smith, a senior at Mien
High School, W"J,S among those
players gaining honorable men
tion in the recent ~wls and
Clark- Al1-Conf.erence Foothtl1
Team. IIis name was omitted
from--the list re1easro=--'O},co-Offia
cers of the conference.

Smith played In the backfield
on last season's footblll squad.

Ties at the end or the regu tar
season wl1l qe settled---b)' dra-w~'t
tng straws rpr pOsltl~s In the
play-off. .

Leading scorer-s In the league
actfon-after- -stx games Included
Tim Robinson with a 2'2.5 point
average, ,Don Ne.lsoe.wlth a 2"2',:-3'
average and Ron Dalton with a
20.1 av~e! Tied for fourth
place"-Were_l=_JJllt J-:6BJl13.nn"~aoc;J
Harlan Freese with an average
01 IS polnta per contest.

ran lmplprr.nl
"utp "'all.-.lal R;,nk
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STANTO~ FG
Seott Burtwlstle 2
Ted Poeschl 3
Mao r land Erbst
Don Eberh
Larry hollath
ell:!; \hller
Jim Scherer
Hick Vranfc.ar

TOTAl.';

Steve Smith
TimSchroeder

.-\ lien llansen
Steve Bum5
Brent .Johnsbn

TOTAl..")

FT PF TP1-2 4 \5
5-10 3 23
3-4 2 1
\-2 1.3

22 26 17 21·· 16
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'"~t;;~p::r~1;~;:T;~~'; ~

i~'~i~h~fpillnllfo"PPohents -: '~The wa~e (N~~r.) Heral~. Moo~.;. Dec.moor 29.1~·~9~-leag~~~~sC-'i~r.~~~~·':i;.;~: ~e;:~ Arc~~~son--~ ~~k~:~~o:~::: :e:~:o:~
. '. ... ' " , ' • ---' ,_.- -~, "7:-'-< . n!gh~'s ~~__pme at __~:p¥m.t_~~· ---Nebrasb's archers have untU this year,- puit-tng--a-Tecord num-=wayne _,Gra",ilershi/{e, _4~~.,. .' :;::~~:e:lf~ ;-_~~~~~= ~~:::J~:~::'~::~E~: :~n :~~~n;~~tJr5:~:~~

"\ . 9 '&egall on sePt. 20. S01af;(Wer-percetltmerwlffifi~cce8i;~-~Jan W1schho!,big:h~efght that weight class and then wonby Bend 8\ York t ; Logan View ~ first in the 155--pound dlv~ston; The" men's ctrr-ba 8 ketba -t1 see the tolasers of t~~3tar t~i~ 600 _or the sUeRt hunters -have
--'w r e sUer m I the 'WaYne:High a deeisiort'and:3o pin.: . ,_ . and Clarks Q. ~, ~f Car-y Hetthold wonhis (h'm match league. Will open actiOn again games, p ylng at: ~ _, _ br.ought down a mule or white-
squad. 'P1nDed all fOU:r~niB--9P'" Takln8'.'t-~,thattourn<:\rnent Way tfle:-ather Wa.vne,wre5tIerS by dectston, lost his next on~ to on Wednesday, Jam 7, rollowing and fourth play-o(( ,&PGtSo:, and the tal100 deer', The 1969 archery:"
pOIJ,ents mtooWahoo ,invitational witli 115, Points was host Wahoo. t~obert Lockllng fatled the eventual winner and lost his the break (OTthe holidays, -~'i'a~i~~~~ the Feb. 4,ga~ deer----Be8son Is open s6t~wide
Too~,'~. ,.20 to earn the Schuyler, -Wayne foe 00 Satur- . to 'ma'J(e.-wefght in sa-round class; thtrd match bydectston Inthe 17~ Teams seeing action then will ~;...,;,;..;...__,;,..,~ ••_..;. .......~~:,
only firBr.i)18ce:a~ the Wayne day;'took 'second with 103 PQbrt5'· MarK..W1ltse won his rtrst match pound' class. _.. be n and IV at 7 p.m., m and ..~,ha_mPI~'ShIP_~.---'---~---> EC··.E"""I··V--"ED' ANEW SH'IPMENT T'ODA.. Y.I
entries•.-. , "Centennial took third With 6'S _ and lost his second In the 107= Thi-s coming Saturda) s match 'VI at 8, and \' and I at 9. The _.-

. "H~s rtrst..pJace ~!!~wing, plus -PiJ,.nts------bu:clY._@~~~yne out_ pound dtvtstonj .Tony Pflueger wtth Scnu..'iler...Js....an__ away__meet; -following-Wednesday---w-m-see \'. -. --' T••mli'-----r- .-~
thlldwplace' finlshe'S turned in~ of the top trio. The other re- lost hts first match. J?y_ilee islon .~The next two -matches for the and m gotrigupagalnBteachother Tum Y' S 2:
flve.-otherl~lgrapplers~earned suIts: Norris 52, Waverly 36, in the 137...pound class; RodS~ "Blue Devil wrestlers a~ h?me .;at 7 p.m., J and 1\' at 8•. and T••m 1 . S 2:
Wayhe', 60 '~lnts Ih the competl- Ashland and Weeping Water tied vet-s lost his first match by de-- meets, agalnst ..Plainview 'on Ja~, Jl and \'1 at 9. Final regular T.am II 2: S
tton, ~ood enOUgh. (orfourtlipJaee for seventh place .with 26, Fre- clston In the t-ts-oound class; 5 and against Albion on Jan. I. games for the season will be plav- j::~ rJ ~ ~
among the: ".15 teams enter~ mont "Bergan 25, Fairbury 23, Rick Ginn lost in an- overtime 'Both meets arc scheduled tor ed on-Wednesday, Ja~,. 21.Sc~~-

Wischhof~ already chosen, this Ceejrat City 22 Seward t S North to the grappler 'who later took the ctty auditorium. ule for, that night.: \/1 vs, 1\, at
year for The Herald's "Athlete " . ~ .j' p.rn:, V vs~ n at 8, and I ~...s ,

Of the Week~' honorv.plnnedall j;'JiJfi~:~:J:;;"~~i~;/iE~~ljJ~i~!\'::;,~:;L~:-:A~,::;~,'di:~J;:~~:\;~; '~ c: mat g. ' ,

~~' ~~t:X~~odth~f ~~ i.<r/"':,:~t;~.:i',#;-" ",,:I,i::,~,'.,,'h'f;r' on~~ ~~:s~~'~~~o:~~
matches. Results' of hts matches: '~.·cU_ _ "it''i.,_'i~;' regular games, Jan. 28, and- will
a piA- ln- 1:33 over ~airbury's ',,).."i,,;';,;;,,;~Ir:-;."); ,,,',j{,_},,,, finish on Monday. Feb. 9. Top
Kenney, a pm in 1:24 over weep- k'l'h(:''-'" two teams in the league wtneraw
ing Water-'s Matb~,.a pin in :32 byes in the (irst round of the
over Fremont Bergan's ~Yooldo ptay -off; the third and last teams
and a' pin In 2:30 over Norris' will play at 7:30 p.m • ..and the
Schmulte, That pin in the second ,/,,'_~" fourth and rifth teams wtll play
period was the only time this _at 9 p.m, ,
year Wischhaf has had to use Se-elng action on Feb. 4 will
up more than one period in order be the two losers of the first 1M· ned
to dispo,e of his opponents. The i' Payer Not _entlo
other five have ~ll come within 6
two minutes. 18

Gaining third places i.n the 2
toutnament were Ma-rk Bier
mann in the lI5-rx>Und class,

Bruc'e ning in the 123-pound tIe- Both laurel and stanton open-
class, Jim Meyer in the 13~ .7.C-r...nton-u....aang eome-- --ed the' game._ wIth p~~_ ~

~~n~::~:~~~~~ .,nm" ", ;~:a~t:l~ ~~:rr~~~e~~:~~:
in ttle IRS-pound class. Once a B 'Sh ·V· ,. • R Bears dropped theirs. George
wrestler suffered a loss in the ears , Ie 1m In 0"'-- Schroeder and Steve Smith gave
tournament he had to compete n 1.aurel a big boost wtthslxPQbtts
for third or fourthplae-e.Another -- - - - - --- carll as 'Laurel le-o---tz;.14 going
defeat and he was out of the com- By Kieth Tiet$l~':'l"~,:~ -_~.~_~..serDI1d...IDJar.t~
petition'. TuesdaY -the Laurel- Rears up- the Mustang press quite easll~-, The Bears exploded for 26

Biermann dedsioned the first ped their season record to five as the:-.' hft S9 per ('ent ortheir points in the second canto as-Jim
two wrestlers he met, lost a de- wins against no defeats as the) shots from the floor and counted Schroeder pumped In 10' points
cislon and then won by a pin breezcit 'past the- invadl~ Stan- on four of seven chartt)' tosses and Rod Erwin added another
and a decision. lUng woo by a ton \lus1an,g5, ~lfj-59. St ant on as they too" command of the ron- eight. The \iustangs fell further
decision, lost a decision to the came out of the encounter with test early and led by 48-33 at behind as theY could on1y man-
eventual winner and then dec,i- a record 'of three wins and two halftime. age 19 points and were all but
sioned his next two opponents. defeats. Coach Moore's Bears.cooledorf out of the contest, tratll~ 48 to
Meyer won his first -round by a Before the game Coach 1.arn to only 35 per cent from the 33 goiTlR into-intermissiOn.
decision, lost the next one by a Moore commented that he was field")in the second half but hit Laurel outscored Stanton 17 to
dccislon to the _final -winn(;!.r and -Iee-rv-ofsta-nt-on'sp~nd hGPed on 10 of 16 f-ree throws as t-Iwy I'T Tn In£!1hird-quarter-and 21 to
then decisioned and pinned his his team could ,ope with [to As had little to worry about from 14 In the final stanza as the ~1un-
next opponents. ~latlrer WOO a it turned out, th(> Bears -handled the frustrated Mustangs. taJll{S ('ouldn't keep up wit~ the
decision. lost -a decision to the.-.. Bears' fa!>1 break. C"Ojich Moore
eventual winner in his class and cleared hi" bench early in the
then won his.next two matches fourth quarter as his players

,by dec·isions. I\amish decision~ coasted to their f1fth straight vk-
his first man, lost a decision tor" of the season.

-to-the person who eventuall.)..' -¥ion 'fhe Bears' batans-ed ~9red

machine saw four men hit dbu-.
bie figures: (;eorge -Schroeder
htgh wIUI 23 points, .JIm Schroe
der v.ith 1H and Hod and Steve



C •• M" lege._..!).mpe1!ng.JIL~.et.s.__..._Br~..sJ,IJ]!]~~~.Q!LgL~".<!
Mrs. Jess Skinner, tsa jtmlor

Allen. Wakefiel~. an~ Winside majoring ,inpre":Iawagrleulture,
w~ll 'be c0J!1J)etin,g in area. holi- He is secondvtce..presidentOftffe
day touFnamentsto~lght(MondaY) Associated'Students of the, Unl~~
and Tuesday, -« -:.. v e r s tty of Nebraska Cstudent

Big area.atrractton competing goveriiing body); public relations
with the wayne State holiday chairman of Fast Union, ehatr
meet re~ annual Wakefield man of the outstate speakers of
Ch~fstmas Holiday Basketball Leglslattve Lfaisoff~mber
Tourna ment, That meet will pit of Farm House Fraternity. He
Allen against Wakefield and E!1""" attended the' National' 4-H Club
arson-Hubbard against Pender in Congress and National 4-H Con
the first night of action. The gress and National 4-H Confer ..
Pender-Emerson game Is slated ence and is active In the field
for seven o'c lock t~!!-ight. the of journalism, Journalism or law
Allen-Wakefield, same to follow. wtlI constitute a career tor him
The losers in those two contests, after his college studies are com
play in ,Jh,e__,CQ!lSo~t.ion -game pleted, '
Tuesday night at 7 p.m .. The _-Douglas Schaaf, a sophomore,'
championship game is set for wfld-1ffe conservation major. 1$
8:30 • .I --"'the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hareld

Winside's q~intet .wtll travel Schaaf of Beemer. He Is a rnem
to Lyons tonight for the first ber of the Newman Club and NU"
round of action ~n'that two-night WUdlife Chrb.Afor-mer e-Hmem
tourney. ber, he plans a career In wUd-

ure-eeesewauee-er possibly a
career in the field of forestry,

Mondov 545 p.m.

Monday 715 p.m.

I

I

Funeral Services
For Ella Roth,
Held iri Laurel

'69 Hunting, Fishing

Tuesday 7:15 p.m

DIVISION

Coosotot.on
Tuesday 545 p.m

SCHOOLHIGH

West Point..,High

Schuyler H;gh

-, Wayne H;gh

, }lappy sounds alert U~
to [he start of a bright New

Year." Here's hoping: it hring:~

your hcarts desire for YCHL-.nd n.mf.').

.Lil'l'\ifer

J

osfshut-
outs in one season is held by
Grover Cl
pitched 1'6 shutouts in 1916.

{fie -'NTT TTonors-TonvociillOn ana
bes-beerr-a schum! 6111P reciPIent
each year co ege, e p ns

ITCI.
"OUf Biggest Ever"

Pheasant hunters must leave a
fully-feathered' 'leg- or the head
on each bird for tdentfflcatjnn
of species and sex.

- I, -man to enjoy the' thrHts----of-both

~_< bunting and fishing .In '~~:;.~=~;:g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'jjt::=l
--~~ay.

Combination permits for'!97'O-a:re

;~:5~ ;~~~8~~m~r~;;ls ':I~ ~1?:~1?:~1?:~1?:i'!11?:l!J1?:l!J1?:i'!1~i'!1II~n!I~l'!1I?:~ II.·.·

sell for $4. ~P'an Your !Il
Permits and Opland Carne Hird.;; NEW YEAR''S EVE PAR.TY ~.'~.'Sta mps are e o l d by per-mit ~ ~N

vendors across the state. They R1 ~:M ~

may also be purchased at any \il u".L 11_ u, ''II h "AL tri . .... ~
G.m-,,__."d__P>rl<.s~(-oJrrrt1i>-,!<m __~, ~. __U.e: ". Qve-a .JJle..rJm..IU~••__ .r

l
.··

office or rr-omconservat·lon offi- ~ i1.
cers. ~ ReservatiDns Only $3.00 Per Couple !Il

j Geno/s EI Rancho ~
~ Phone 396-9409~r, Dr 375-3679 WDyne!!!.
~~I?:~I?:~P:~P:~P:~F:~F:~P:~F:~F:~~

----'--~--..
v.

Willi lile glowt" of ideas conies the glo"th of 0 communit). Each

of us, workingtbgether, can do our pa,{fo'C the growth and good

of this comm'~~ity:'bYputting o~ide';s to work, for the achieve

ment of 6\lr ideals. For the present and its accomplishments are but

a preview of wh~!..tttefuture holds for us.

looking forward, we toke pleo~ure and pride in ioini~g with all of

you in this work of building for the future. When financial csslst

al1ceC(l';~d1<eb di!re,ence: .' in community, b"usiness,()',p,ersonal

w!,'re r~ady to help.

-
- '/-h~,\"-,. \ .. "-
, .\\ , -'" .. ".

f%J?$~&§gg
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Tags on~ale

The 1970 1 ceD. Bg
on ,sale Jan. 2 at the Wayne ._
County Courthouse. accurn·
log to Leona Bahde, county
treasurer, She noted Frl~

...daY-.1ll$l1~s on all Hoene
es are changed trom last
year •

Other lntormatS-on con
cerntng'1970 motor vehicle
and proPerty assessment
instructions may-be-fottnd
elsewhere in advertise- .
ments In this Issue. An 8S- _
eeestnz schedule Is includ-
ed. .

OO-ubll' Fitted

PLUMP FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

Regu'ar 9.118 pair - Save 1:99
_..:.--,.;~._-----_._-' _._-----1--

free Jlnd mothproof. EN~'; f'~rr;r'p~;'~;n..I~~~r:~
ticki.ng. Pink. blue or gold.

DONCREST" 100% Dacr0!L PILLOWS

Double Flat
J.:J

399

member committee.

The new board will ineet at
2.. p.m, Friday at the courthouse
with' Mrs. Porter to organize
and plan for supplies .

'JUim~ra• .ResultL.o~ r-=:::::'::::::::=:::::::::::::::t
vote en the motions showed 10

. vOtes for, a nine-member com
mltlee-and_1&-.vct eS tor a ee~

-~

42x36
·P·iIIowcases

2Il7c

Twin Fitted

Make....y.our....bedroom sing witILtolorL-- - - -
Standard

Pillawcases

2/219

50°'0 Kodel';' pol estet, 50":'<> cotton, rmanent reu muslin, that ta fr ••h look in

Full Flat
or Fitted

ANCHOR BAND

Tw'nSiz.e

...... ' ....
Twin Flat

Comfortable, Washable

Mattress Pads

F~~-+~------ ------ -- ._.

SHEETS and CASES
BLEACHED WHITER-THAN-WHITE MUSLINS

Smoo~hly finished' pr~mlum American cotton muslin sheets are
shrinkage coritrollltd. Wide taped selvages. 4-corner flexible ends
on' all fitted sheets for wrinkle-free flnl,h.

Anc:hot band' pad, in quilted (otton: .W:Jth handy, anchor b.nd• .lit
:..aeca~t°,.!'.er to ,h~'p keep pad i~'pl"ce, Reverl.ibte for double

Fitted, m"ttrn; pad· of bo'nded pOiytister 'fther, filiing-with-.-,S.'n--,..'-"-fc..jP'-1Il
fodaed;f<: cotton.,cover., Protect your "'_"'eu with..thlt luxurY"
tyPe ,p.dl . ,

Twin Flat
63,,99 Flat or Fitted

~ Twin S,ze

'J=~~~-~'--=----=317

•

599

2 for

.__9'?

GOOSE FEATHER PILLOWS

~ A boon to .Ilergy luff~1'enl
Machine washable luther-l-Jn tlalntv floral IInpe
cotton ~ama$k hcki_nV. Save l~" pair.

First ,quality, smObthest combed percale "h.e-h

Imported down ... na·
ture's own fine filling I
Down·resistant floral
stripe cotton ticking.
SIMp tested!

.......------------- S,UE STARTS MONDAY, DECEMBER 29----~-------.-.;..... .

In the random selection sequence estimated at this time. processing, you -will simply be
tmtll 1.971~' ·The" 1970 'poot br , •••• ductlon,.wUl 'ff\Y Ioeakboard walt placed to that,'sequence and yoU

~~~+mve---randOm'·"Sequenc-e-----nntil"th~ctrseqQencet1~T--;ma,.-'m-:--marnorbe-rernr~Ele~ted to serve o~'the Wayne--,
January 1; 1944 and on or before number 75. When my local board' 250 before they will accept. me induction In 1973•. You .wfll st111 County School Reorgani'U;ltion
December 31,'1950. inducts mewlll other locaf boards as a vohmteer? , have sequence' number 3,00. ft. Committee w~re·DaUa-s Havener

"....... be inducting registrants wfththts A:., No. They may accept y'OU at the time you are, classified or Carr-oll, Dr-, DOna,Id-llrbkli-oL.
Q:' Will there be any more same sequence number?" a_s a, volunteer prior to reachlng J...A sour local board has reached wIn s'tde , HoW\rd-F.leer. Fred .-

drawings? A: N~.necesSll~II'y. It Is ex- ;rour random s~uence number In random sequence number 300 Mann and Merlin Reinhardt t1
. A:' Yes. A"new random se- peded that all localbeards will the induction proces'slng.· in 1973,yoo will be subject to In- Wayne. cl,nd Homer Beiermann
quence 'will 'be. made-' for, each be proceeding' at about the same " •••• ductlon at the head or the 1973 of Wisner. Superintendent For.'
,ca-lenda-t year for those-.r.eg.ts-----pa~e. but because, local boards -- Q; I am 19 years oldandnow selection group, ter Is autornattcatly the seventh

-:--' -trante attaining the age 0119. • have varying percentages of their. deferred as astudent, Myrandom 0 D' t • t M member.
, ,*""'''' : ~ registrants in deferred, status. sequence number is 300. If ee- IS 'IC 5 erge -

~ /~;:" ~;- ~~~:~elnn~~~f~ ::~ ~~ r:~i~~~;h~ft~a: ~u:-~-_';l1~n~~ l~~~t ~~ Il~na~ ~~: _IContinued (rom. pnuc 1)
and I wUl be in Class I_A next birthdays. they may not be''Iri- will "t be home free when TTl,)" tee. Dorothy Ley made a motion
year. 'Can I count on not being dUCtfng, atanv onetlme all a~.u-----.---defu-rment endstn 1973? the board be made up or seven

Q: Jf a local board must select
three__ ,me.n to fiIt a caB today for

v llnf,w m.

r~I'
~~$,e~~bl:;ftter8Id.~Y,~ember.~_-'V,f'le~ebrua~~lLtIl!"!L ln~u~te:i!Jn 19~6?1 '~-"blereglstranta wtthapartleular; _ A'J~9L!Lat...lhe..limo.yQII are

19. Do .J enter 'the 'lOttery pool A:, No. because the total man- . random sequen;:.~umber. classl1le;(f I~A In.1973·yOtlr loCal

lonthat~:~~.. _, . \'_ ~Vie~ ·requl~eme.n~- __~r~__not . ~~~~~~;~~~ ::~~:

OLD HANDS GET TOGETHER: Plent Superintendent Norbert
'8-r-ugger '(left) and John Barnes ,discuss some of the things which

~~~h~c~:ann~cttJ~t~;:::~~~~~ ~~a~~~s~:~~/~o.:,~;:.;~:_~8"::lod~r..,_.-__
began work' there. Barnes and about 60 othe-r people- ane-ndeod th.
recent eeen house at the city light p.'ant.

regarding a volunteer army. Mi-ke
Rlltoft noted that he seriously

----~,'aolfbtea whether there wOIT
(Continued, from page 1) - "enough men volunteering to

contract must be of record in s u pp 1y sufficient number-s of
the county clerk's office. soldiers. Btltctt said he felt there

Persons in possession of real would nat be enough men volun-
estate which they occupy as nome- teering due to the risk involved
'stead under I?!:Qy.f.sions 01 a wUL J"-_ ~rfare., separation from fam
l1r decree shall be deemed own- i1~' and insufficient pay.
ers of record for the purpose Three wlnside HighSchocl.sen-
of 'application for homestead ex- Ior-sulso Questioned as to their
emption. Lufess . the homestead feelings about the lottery offered
occupant is the owner of record the following comments:
on Jan. I, his application for ex- -Phil Witt. 18: "As opposed
emption will be denied. Hout- to the other system. I think the
chensncted, lotter-y is a lot fairer."

Those persons not having their -Kirt Schellenberg, 1,: "Ilike
evidence of ownership on record it. It gives everyone more of an
should have such deeds or con- equal risk of entering the serv-
tracts recorded before Thurs- ice." lie also believes the Iot-
day. Houtchens pointed out that. terv system is Iatr in that it
Jan. 2 wlllbe too -late, shows no partiality to either

rich orpoor-.
-Dave wrtt, 18: "I think it

15 a Ifttteratrer tbanttrejrrevtotrs ,
system. but I go along with those
thr.ee StUdents ill' --the-east who
felt that the numbered capsules
were not properly stirred before
the drawing,"

What if your birth date drawn
-was- number -216" in -the -lotterv
and y~ are~_ in..,sch~1 and win

Contest -

ped upon seeing a 1963 Olds com
Ing rrom the south. Bertha Jef
frey 'of Winside was drlvtng the
northbound Oldsmcbfle and. uIXJh
seeing -rhe Pilger- auto. applied
her auto's brakes but slid into

County with ~umber: ~25 might vulnerabtllty.· flowever, It- the
" becal~dwhereashls.counterp1rt calls-I-or manpower in' 1971 are
~ChlcagowQuld<havelltile to so high 'that they cannot be met'

"orryal>out. The trIo or WijS .by the 1971 selectfDn group the
youihs lellthla to be s loophole.. local. boIirda.. will. the.n seleet.

Dan Sutherland, --,.."",
served that the new lottery I....m the aupply orman_rthat

=iystein'should eUm1nateany'man mfght:.,be left over from 1970.
feeIfiJg he Was ca.'noo beCause Of ' As each 'year, gOE!!s by withOut

- ..""".. , having I",,*,hair, etc.;;:~i :::~~I"': ~e~~~e~~
,,?en .·al<edas toth.,,1rOp!JjIOllS nerablllty.·

(Continued'"'&om page 1)

place, $2 for sec~d place' and.
$1 for third place.
FoBo~ is a list of the other

YOlBlgsters who entered the em.-
test: _

First divisiOn-Heather lJJtQ1.
Tammy Nelson. laura Sue Hage
mann. Judy Hammer.~ Al
Ien Watts. Lori Lessma.nn, Ani
ta SanMhl, Kent Roberts, Cor:mle
.Jaeger. DUane Kay"penise Kay.
CtJeI']'1 Hagemann. Jerry ('.rOeden.
Keith Robert,.

~.inda ~les. Susan Hammer.'

Watts, JoriiJaege;. Tommy Gran- b.lrthday, which three· would they
field._, Sean _Will~~, Kurt Janke. take?
naWii Marie-=Janke,' Heidi :Mun- A-:- In the eventthat two or more
son, Huck Jaeger. Leura ,Han~ men have-·the'---same birth 4ate

__sen. Jonl_Coan and Lori Thies. w,ithip; a. ..!.~l board J their se
Second dlvtalOll--Darmy JOhn- quence or lnductlon will be de'

son. Pennr Roberts. Denise Rob- ~~~in~me~ ~stf~a:n~e~::. ~.
"-e;n-s,~lli--HenancK8. 'Debtiie necessary. first name) which

Nelson. David lessmam. Terry have been' arranged in a random
Nel8<lll, .Davld Hammer, Darcl . ,
,Janke \lwayne Thle caequence or. the a'(pha bet.!{ram:.. . a, 0llIl1e, establlahed during· the drawing

,..--·'D~anKe"'Jf~;43arili~~DtLP.,ec;1I1bet::=.:.-
son..Vicki Maciejewski. DonNel- • • "''''''''''
'_, Peggy. langenberg, John ~

~..: JOyce Hamme ',T~ Q: ~am19·years..old,h'ave'no
- -.-' " ,r. 4oIUI"l. basts tor -deferment 'and have',-

____,AJlerL_&£.tD1JS;sen ,~-Qf- ,Red. - ,_bel' apPlV~:·SW~h.e~nt_Y~-Q~u_~ell;ler~I~!M>~llOO~~1. =-.~==~~~~~~~~e~~~~:::~5:~~~;;"~:;::;~~===:::.:..JLQl:!;. 13W&~,:"W(is ~e--stb.:n.rncl 6ii'::':'.ffi-t.t,gq1}-.~win ,that-feaF

-~~~~n:~e~~ t~~::Oh7~oC~9~ ~:n~~::t~e~:u<i~:~:~~: -. -----------------------
Chevrolet skidded. went over the selective service is that the ran-
curb and struck a "No ParkIDg" dam sequence number "YQU .ac-
stgn-. qu t r e d tn'Ule Decerribei- 1969

tru:t~. ~~~ld.~~d .r::~~ ~=iir: .:~::':~.._~~~:fi::~:
-waukee, Wis•• reports losing military service.
clothing someW,here between Following are more Questions
Schll>'1er and W~yne• ..5he--has. __ and ..answeu.concernln&th.. Jot,

--aske<tanYone--rtrKrmifllie-C1CitJl1ng---ferY-sjS{€ftf'wllTCh----may-'iinswer-"-
to can Leo Kaus. Columbus. possible Questions.
collect at 564-6267. u*'"

Q: Presetltly J aminClass n-,\
but this deferinent will expire on
Februarr-:1_8->-19:7n_ [ h.a..xe..Dum
ber 306 from the lottery. I will
become 26 on May 1. 1970. If the
local .board does not reach my
number before m,y 26th birthday,
what wtlltnY status be'?

A: rr the lacal board' has not
reached your number before your
26th bIrthday. you will. upoo
reaching.age_26. leave the,pool
or those available for induction
as part of the 1970 first priority
selection gro~.",•

-A«i~-
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Pictured are two Qf the many'
~"

.~ .. Farm Sales 56 succ~sfull advertised'

. through The Wayne Herald One -Stop

_ ..-----'C-,-- Farm .Sare_S.~,--,-"rvic,,-,,---e-__

,~~

.; TtIt!--IS-~HO~jr.~~~])~ .-...-~~ .., ~~~------'----

.-5.-f-RU~A"immuJnPreparing.

Your Sale Listing'
___on_on .UREE-Arr.o-wi-To.Direcf ....

Buyers ToYour Sale
) .

PLUS - Weatherlnsuronce=~Ne··-ht~-a-Cost!-~~~_, --._.-_ ...

/

.:
~LUS_'-Bright_~--2.-ColorAds of

Your Farm Sale in the Newspaper .if You Wisl1!
. ---:..;,,-

.. Don't' Gam~bl_e.~.--"_AdYertise.Your Sale In-·
-.,~,----

-------------- '_._'---~---~------~-
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~at-~--
Commtlislon's fish hatchery at
North Platte produced 51.500
r1ngerllng wa!leye during 1?68,

Court Digest, U.S. Supnme Court Rep'oris, Nt·
br.uka,. Law Report$, Ft'der.,l Code Annot,ted and
the Revis.d Statutes of. Nebrask~. Lo<::a' attorneys
workin9-. with the cooperation of the cuunty com·
missioners, ettv council and the State National

. Bank made the IIbu,.y possible. It will p,.ovlde
boo.ks rel.~te-d to 1.1;'" on .• county-wida level.

NEW LAW LlBf{ARY. Tom McClain of the St"te
National Bank', was in' the process- last week of
shelving some--Of the many new books soon to be
available for reference in -the new county law
library. The small reference library is located In

the basement,' of the bank and when complet.d
will feature 'he American law Report. Supreme

administrator of Veterans M- dollars more - thana high school There Is no admi88~oo charge
fairs, praised the LIncotn \',-\ graduate," Nixon said. to this display of time and labor
staff for its Increased efforts Forthosewho-chooseto1eam aa v tn g ta r m e q u t n m a n t,
In the VA Outreach-prceram, a--sktll rather than go·t-e--eo-llege-. Thousand-s of free ttcket-s---wH1 be
white uTg-iOR an incr-eased tempo VA has many other approved available through retail equ1~

of Involvement by veterans' programs that canbe taken on ment dealera.throughout the Mkl
groups, churches, business elther'a,lIlrt-tlmeorafull-ttme west.
clubs, government agencies, edu- basta, Nt.xon said. The growing poJX-llartty 01 t~

- cattco !nst1tlrt-ioI1S and soclal and Nh:o.\ sald he .wculd weleeme Triumph of Agriculture Exp061~

ethnic on;anizations. the help of any and all groups tlon among manufacturers, dis-
'ctxcn said there. are t ,t8U who reel they can extend the gel y- trlliitOrsa:fi(J(JeaIers Is reflected

veterans in the area hi!.! regional lees of his limited staff tq vet- by .the fact that more than 90
office serves. Wl10 have not com- erans who need encouragement per cent of. the 100,000 square
pleted high schoo l who arc en- to use their (;1 benefits. \ feet of exhibit space in the audi-
t lt led to Gl educattcnal a aststance th tortum Is already reserved, How-
but have not applied for any of 4 Ag Expo~ition ever, a limited number of display
It. ~ booths are stt1l available. Firms

"Administrator Jolmson wants Plans Huge Display wishing to make reservations
ewry eliglhlo- veteran to realt'Ze should write Hobert Mailcuso,
that he can earn as much as Of 666 Omaha National Bank I~,Jlld·
$50;000 more In his lifetime . Farm Equipment lng, Omaha,Nebr. 68102.
sl mplv bv accepting- educational The fourth annual Trfunj!J:h0( l.eoiiard Fleischer ol Colurrt:'
and training help he has earned \grlculture Exposition March to" bus and Jack Smith of Omaha are
by serving his countr- .v," \'lxon and 11 at the Omaha Civtc AudI- co-chalr-men or'the t970 shoVL,
said. "That's the dlUerenr;e In tor lum wi.ll be the world's largest Co-sponsors are the Mld-Amerl~

the average- lifetime earnlns:s of display Oi"short-Itne farm equip- ca Farm and Machinery Council
a high school zraduate and a ment , ~ and the Mldwe st Retatl Farm
hfR'hschool dropout." Taylor Snow, Triumph of Agri- Fqutpment 'Association, with the

':fxon said that the veteran cult u r e Expositlon chairman, Agrfoo"slness Council- of the Oma
who bas not ccmpleted hlzh school says that demand wi1l put bigger ha Chamber of Commerce 0000
can R'et education assll':tancePlY- and (aster (ar'm/machinery tnthc._ ---R~. Mid-America F:xposi~

ments-- -wk-He·---ea--r-n-iRg--, ~hi&h- 5pot..llgbt.------.l-1so.--f.ea~ wl11 bli Hons, Inc. is the producer.
school dlplqrna without using liP the -t970 ilUlovations c1 Tar m
his eliRfblllt~· for colleR'e. eQu1pment. which will be geen ror

"J\ ("oHege IZraduat~--ea-----rn--ttiC first time In' Omaha, and
59 per cent rtloreinhlslffettme- smaller equipment and accetr
or almost,.a quarter or a million sorles.

Roskln5-----~~''••' __ l1li:
Mrs';~,lbYfg..:";~us
Phone 565-44t2

t'. w, ~'lxon, reetonat manager
o( the Veterans Administration
office ·In Lln("oln called last week
for community-wide assIstance in
getting disadvantaged veterans
to use their GI benefJts.

Ntxon said Donald F. Johnson,

'Disadvantaged Vets

Should Use Benefits'

'Ille Wayne (Nebr.) I;Ierald" Monday; Decem1>er29, 196$

Minn., were Christmas Eve-sup
per guests of' Melvin Goulds.

Wakefield 9"wling

, ~

Th"r~d:l' "III' llllndk3P I~l\''l/p
....,., l~lI'I

~·".".r~on f I'rtlJhl'r I n, .1~ H
~ar .......n I'I~"",!<,. '15 2S
J"llnll,'('ro- 1', 25
"oT1hpaQ 'I-"hr. IIPI'I):H 26
(~m~,[1' '-.r"n· ,'1 11
Top 'lal :'~ 34
! arp~ '\ha~' ~4 311
vcco Seed 21 39

!I, h' r< Frnf ......If! H' 101 6U'

.....nn..!~ <"jln.-Jll ~fll: 'orthl'''o;t ;,;"hr. I! P-PP
11174 and .1f1~7.

v.... 100ft

T.. I!~_I're-lltQ'l 42 L 1';;,I~

~';::::~~:;~ rren ~, ~
.....I>r~r-Ilouo.e 13 n
rearson-~lorte{"Ort . 33 27
rrl'dl'rld\lIOIl"Ilt-;'d~ 31 27
"imlth-f 1~..hE-"r '0' 1'J'
r.um.r~.a~-""s-, '.15' 34',
'i(1pp--·;k~wh,(., "4 35.

_~hU\dl~~,,!,~6t'lJ "U.'......- J7S--
~bon_'I](on 21 38
Whltford,Flll. lR 42

1J\gtl ~("orl'~: \l.arlall Keagll' 19(, and 519:

Tue-sday .\f'ttmoon L8dl~6 l~
Won tOM 0

Town and COUlltr'l 41 19
lmpo,~jbl~6 J2 78
Holllr¥:' Pins 31 '.19
F and M'6 as 31.
<;trlkt3nd~re 18 3'l
Four'Xores 19 4t

IIl$:h ~eorl'~: FIb~~ IR9; Shlr~y

"J.an~.. r H8; Holling l'lns 550 al>d IS5~.

w!nn<:<rS ~ rtr!lt halt: Town..-.d Country.

J Dl;lane: Dledeker. home, for Eu
-'"i!ice's-'];frthda,x .were the Earl

Genalera and DOO Dtedikera, '.'

Tu('~., ~tte Handicap~
. Won U:I51

~fTl~--0t5~

\So.lmon \\l'lt1" --rFJ 42". 2{":
).:arxl1l '41,- 23
Herb', ll"boo>~ 39 '.15

, Dave and Fla;'~ T"'1r~n:vl 21\
! flalu"r's"'u\ll'r""-I'H' Y; ZR

~ air "<or~ 3~ 'l~

\In<'rkllnl~1on .j] :J:1L
"~h,r'){'dt"l':'" l'rotJim' )f\ 3~

'\<\~rfh'ld '>atl~1 l\;ll'l~:.'~ :II':
Hump!:" I2JJrnjXI \Ilrr~ ~~ 3'1
lar~r'll-l1loo ~2". it'.
n"nne ·~ "bnc1a.l:!l lR "Ii'
llan~~ J-:levalOr" I~ '""~9

Hlj;:h sccre a. 1"... 1l.eali'1,-, 'lOS and 597:
!"-t'dfl'~ I h.:Implln IH9 and Z9M.t.ri.ls were mov,ed from the old aci.nce -bu,lding,,-to,.. and during Christmas r...c.ss.·~ now,

as anybody who ever moved knows, the problem
is finding. piece to s-tore '.he materi .. ls - h...
fully where somebody un find them I.ater.

--Mrs P,dJey Blatchford

- Phone 584·2588

DixonMove Completed-. -
(Continued [rain page 1)

"NOW WHERE are we going to put it .U1"' IIk&
0,.. Robert Sutherl.nd (leftl of Oe.n Irvin Snndt
as theY'_.survev ~evenl thouund items stacked
in • biology htboratory of the new' C.rh.rt Sciencl"

H'all .•t Wayne State College.' The-::,c:·,.:":.ifi:,c::m:.:-======---;;;::-;::-::;~-:~;i;;-;;;;;;

tures. The Sptt'Z MQdel A4R,P'f
projector is mounted on an ele
vator platform so It can be lower
ed below nror level and the
room then used as-a lecture hall.

~_.~randt said planetarium
shows for the public eventually
will be scheduled. However. he
envisions the planetarium as a
major teaching and research aid
in basic physical sclence courses
and also in astronomy phases
of other courses.
_ The $1710000 building is
named for the' late Ralph M.
Carhart, .former member orthe
state college governing bcardand
a prominent wavne busfnessmm.
General contractor was Chris
tiansen Coostruction Company d
Pender; the architect, Leo M.
Daly r OQlpany ()f O~ha.

! AS SEEN ON TV
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w>th stretch ~,des, back and
,:>Uap,; only $4.00, r!:g $S 00
32A·38C.

~
Si~-

SAVE $1.110
pLAYTEX" SOFT-LINE"
PADDED BRA
with stretch sides, back and
straps: only $4.00, reg. $5.00.
32A-36B.

SAVE nOD
'PlAYTEX CROSS
YOUR-HEART
SLIGHTLY PAOOED BRA

1,:-I.,

only :$_Q,va, reg. ',,' lpper
girdle:' ·only $1.85" r.ft. $9.95.
Si2:es:' XS, S, M, L. (XL '$1":00 more).

wilh stretch sides, back and
straps: onl~ $4.00, reg. $5.00.
32A·42,O-,JP .cu~.J:l.more). -=@~{J\~

- SlIVn2-:-00
PLAYTEXiIOSlbs,
ThiolTer'" Girdles ~

only $9.95, reg. $11.95. 'Zipper
girdle: OOly$1 '.IIJ'fes,

($ltff,o~i~~~e~.S'S, ~" L.

PLAYTEX~Magic
C\JJ)jj:Q[e!f]ir~!~~.§_-__-_~~,-J;f---...jf'----...j';-~

c.JANUARV

S A L E
"----- -------~----~-~--_.._--~-----

(or )/4 lenp,th) WIlh b,a"..r:ut s,dc
-----pane-t~$S.-9-5,--H>,g" $-6.9-5---

34A·44D lD cup, $1 more} With
stretG'" SIdes, back and straps'
only $6.95, reg. $7,95. 32A-44D
(D cup $1 more), Stretch long
line with 2" waistband: only
$7.95, reR". $8.95. 34A·44D (0 cup
$1 more)

(orJ/4 length): only $4.95, ree
$5.95. 32A·44D tocup $1 more)

PLAYTEX"'CROSS
YOUR-HEART"
LONG LINE BAAS

SAVE $1.00
, ~1?,t.AYTEX'" LIVING'"

LONG LINE BRAS

SAVE $1.00

~
" PLAYTEX"' LIVING"'

Yt. ~~ STRETCH BRA
I Q .. Only $3.50. reg. $4 50 With

~----- -~ stretch straps only $3.95,
reg $4 95 32A420 (0 cup $1

." more) -------,---- ~
- .:J>.,.,,;.'::..

, SAVE $2.00-
PLAYTEX" made with

. LY(;flA·,~[B()l.ES---,-_·,-_··-
Double ~.ndsJ!> gjrdle;~
only $8,95, reg. $10.95, Panty;
o'nlY $10.915, reg. $12.95. ","ong
LegPanty,;Dnly$11.95, (eg,
$13,9~..$iZ-l::s: XS, S, M, L.
_~~L $l.00"~ore-); ' ,__, '_....-=------ _

Big Reductions!

Severol Models

STEREO SETS
CONSOLE MODEU

UPHOLSTERED

COUCHES & 2-PIECE SETS

20"5:::- $'S-O-E~CH

-, ~\

2,(" lon9·handl&~ btu,"
IwtullPS aWCIY Inow. Scrap·

. er dears ice-fast. ...1...·

SWIVEL
CHAIRS

Block

Gold or Green '
$31.B8

J'll'
--""
T

,'4,,,,

LIGHTWEIGHT PLASTIC

TOYS

3-PC. LUGGAGE SETS

Reg, $24,88 $1788
3 pes.
Gray ~ Blue.; Fawn .

r-+-+-~UphoJltered Plolti~

T-

i:~;:·

COR,ONADO 2-Speed Humidifier
Helps keep nose. throat,~~5
Skin"h,e,',lth,f,",','"V"m" orst!,W,,- , ',',' '

""tar level mdlcator. seH-emp- ..

~YJ~~:;Ps~~~~g,refll''~.~~l~; ·'Use Your Credi.t· -'- .

Spray -

Df·leER

79C
Sproy on to r~mov. frost
9nd ice 'on windshield:
Thaw; lacb. 12-oz.

Recliner

Reg. $99.95

Reg_
$18,88
Values

SALE

PORTABLE COLOR TV"

Rocker

Reg. $89,95

SAVE UP TO 40 % on Some Model.

BLENgERS --
WE OVER-BQI,I'T - YOU SAVE

2-Speed or a-Speed

!GRmSLES/

REGUQ..Rm9.9S

$'I'ln95
~~~,.L!~".:o~._



r-;':

New Year'dve at

HHUNGRY FIVE"

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287 - 2543

ec. ., I "

Omaha, and Cynthia Burch, 19,
Estbervtlle, Iowa.

Dec. 24, Richard Rehmer, 19,
lIo.s..kins...- and Connie De~J.. 18,
Winside.

and Mr. 'and Mrs. War:en i30r;;'"
and family, Omaha. were holiday
'ku~sts In the David. Borg home.
, :The Terry ,~arls'on family,
Kansas City. are guests' in the

was held there. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert jOhnsoo
and 'famiI..y and Eunice Johnson,
all of Llncqln, were ,.holld'ay
guests in the WaUer_, Johnson"
home. __ ""~''''''';---

Mr. and Mes, Robert IIarllng'

~. and Mrs. Bill Schtebout
and family, Denver, Janice Hel..

~11t_...9!!Cago, ~!Id Mr. 'and Mrs.
Jerom~ Helgren a~fam1ly.
Grayslake, Ill., are hoU!la.Y__

e=m:tJje.Levl.:lle!g<e
llri:stTnanl

ie e ue ers ann I
and Mr. and Mrs. George Lueders officers, representing 26 county
were Christmas dinner guests in and municipal l a w enforcement
the ltonald Lueders home, Oma- agencies, awarded certificates

_ha.. _ _ _ re~ntly at the NebraSka~State
Dr. and Mrs. William Olson, Patrol TrainiJ1i Center In t

Pipestone, Mlnn.; were guests after completio~ ?f a three-week
COUNTY COURT: last weekend in the E. W. Lun- rosie pollee trarnmg program.
~~'-d--o-n-s.-I:...u-P.e--€l:afH...-.h~d _ S cial ests at the conc luding

Wayne, spe i~, fined $17 and night guests Wednesday inthe luncheon ceremonies included
costs of $S. • Ruppert, patrol- Rev. Glenn Lundahl home, Oma- District Judge Elmer Scheele,
man, complainant. ha , who addressed the class, state

Dec',22, Mi cha e I Be bee. Ruth Johnson, Indiania Univer- Senator Harold Simpson and Del
Wa~e, no headlights, fined $~_O s i ty, --Rloomingtoo-,:- Ind•• and Rasmussen of the League of Ne
and costs of $5. T. R. Nichols, Sharon Johnson, St. Peter. braska MuniCipalities.
patrolman, complainant. Minn.• are spending the holidays Instructors during the three-·

Dec. 22, Joel Parks, Pawnee with their parents, Pastor and week program included spe-
City, speeding, fined $10 and Mrs. Robert V-.Johnson. claltsts representing city, coun-
costs of $5. T. R. Nichols, com- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tiedtke ty, state and federal law en-
platnant, and family, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, forcement -erganizattees-and

Dec. 26, Herman Dlnglage Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jacobs. governmental agencies •
Wisner, speeding, fined $12 and Boise, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. The program was made pos-
c.o~~i._Qf $5._T. R. Nichols, com- Robeft Mallum and family, Grand sible by the extensi?n of ~ fed- I
pIamant. Island, are s~nd-mgIFIenondays-.ceral ~rant....tlli!~ provided SImilar

with relatives here. They joined tra1n~ for ,5 other officers
RFAL E.'iTATE:..", . the' Merlyn Holm ramtfv. the early m 1969.

Dec. 22,,-~li.ther and Albert Alden Johnson- family, Lowen -
Meterhenrv e~l; to Herin' Tan- Johnsons, Stanton, Elaine Sites, Publisher of Herald .
zenberg Jr., 'and wife. Evelyn, "Seward, and Kirk Russell, Wayne, I
the !=;I,~ of the SI'~4 of Sec. 18. In the Marvin Mortenson home Joins---in Discussion _
Township 25, Ranze 2. $~6A~ in Christmas Eve.
documentary stampsr" ------uues-fs last Slmaay eveii~ng ill - -- - ,--- --- i
DISiRI(-::rco,iJi;r~-----·-t11e-4'_h-f.lefl~"":'i"""'7'- Of '69 Ne.ws Ev~"*'---,

Club Meets Friday
weststde Extension Club met

1ast Fr-iday afternoon in the Mrs.
Hoy Sundell horne with ten mem,

_ ~·l:!eXS....L....Fi.ng.o servedaa.entertain.._
ment -anda dessert-luncheon was
served. ,January 23 meeting will
be with Mrs. Leona Br-t, '

Meet Friday at Church
Mar-y Martha group of Cove

nant Church met last Friday for
a cooperative hmcheon -with 26
members. Mrs. Reynold Ander
son was in charge -of the Christ
mas program.

M1\ rmIAGE UCENSP.s:

- ....~ •. 'irt1'"ffl1f'aT'""'Wi;;le Mi. aud l.irS. W 11 ld' '" d I
Ilenschke, plaintiff, vs , Eleanora Terry Van Cleave. Sioux City, The ayne era ,JOIl'le severa
Pollard; Leonard Pollard; Elmer 10wH.Milton Doupniks , Emerson. other area newspaper people in
C. Holst: Elmer Holst, executor Hov Le n na r t s , "'me, Mark a 45-minute round table dis
of the estate of Anna Holst, de- utechts, velmer Ander sons and cuss ion of 1969 news events in a
ceased; Lillian Holst; Marvin Allen s.:lmons. special edition Of the Channel 9

~~.--Meier; Delores Meier; Verna Mrs. Frieda Wichman left news interview program, Date-
Mae Bareholz; lIar.ty,.~~n:!:holz: Wednesdav morning to spend the line: Sioux city.
Mardelle Rru'tnt!~tr;'Dli'Il!ldBrudl- holidays in the Wilfred Wichman The program was scheduled Cor
zan: Norq:g.J.1enschke; and Hoger home: Lincoln. - ~~~~y from 11:30 a.m. to 12;15

--_!~~~~~~45'"s\t~fef(''-ourt-wilT~-- an~;=~:~C~ii~~~~e: lhel1rOl;ralTf;entitle-ctJ.JPLt~~ ~--1
in session with !udge Merritt C. relatives at ( rotten. versation with Area Editors, -
Warren' nresidlni7 Court willalso included (ramer, Lars Larmon

.((j"r.............::,,';;;-.i5\.· Supper guests- Fr-Iday in the of th V lllion Plain Talk
be he .Jan. I. Mrs. Elizabeth Whitney home. Tom Mfller bf the Cherokee Dal~ >

NOrfOI~, were M~s. Don~? I le?t- Times, Frank Bowers, publisher \"

~~~:, :n~ t~:dHo~~'M~~ of the Alton Democrat and other ~
" area newspapermen. i

family. Fleetwoods were over- Under discussion were the ,.....•
~~~a~~ests in the Miner home news events- in -the three-state

region during the past year and
pfuner 'kuests Sunday in the the,"prospects for the coming i1

,-- Mrs~-maay!:f Thompson home in year , Also expected to come up ~i
Son HapffZe<r--- abse. vallee of !tel bit tllday were were views on national and'fnter-

Brion Lee, son al1\fi-:. and Patrick Thompsons, West Point, national-problems. Channel 9
Mrs. nand'.l~t -I-.arson.--was-m--p;;:- c Robertc.Mlner-s Jr....and William News Director-Char-les Harrresa-v-
tized Sunday morning at the Evan- Taylors. moderated the program.
geltca l Covenant Church with the
Rev. Fred Jansson officiating.
Sponsors were Faye Nelson, Lin
coln, and Cindy Larson.

-; -

TO

;t
~ ! ,
~ .'

Men's

Pick up a sport coat or two during Q!Jr
Mid-Winter Clearance. - Replenish your

wardrobe and realize amazing savings
a,t the same time. Choice assortment of

style, fabric, colors in sizes for every~

Sport ~oats

ONE
SPECIAL GROUP

'Values ta $49.95

__ Sr.llDENl S.UlIS.

We'Vt(lowered the boom on the
.price~ suits you'll live in start~

ing now. Plenty of style choice
and whoppingvalue-during- our,
Mid-Winter Clearanceof.menis

Values to $65.0(1

"oNE
SPEciAL GROUP

Size'
36 -18

i,ARSON.~
Men's and Boy,s'Store

$~'!"00
Size

- 6-46-.

I



(

"k,39c

20..lb. eag 89~

CASE Of 12 Bonus $1,49
pi"" ,1~po",!

t:.'-'.!':u.l
t;radl'. HcJ;

RED DELICIOUS APPLES

1~\'~::ll,:~:::r:I,::(~r~~:.'~'J.., Sibs. $1.0

IO-lb. Da

CO".'" C.U'" A.oJ 8f...9fur more wand..
eating goodness (

Lb. ••• .

GOOD QUALITY RIO POTATOES

Celery Hearts ::':,:J:,

--Mixed-Nuts~,:\";;!',;,:,:~'~" 13;;:, 59c
Oysters i~;;:;',,:;"'" H,",,,I 3<',::,: $1.00

ownie Mix 1"';;"':;:;,..~,;'; 39c
Hershey Bars,~:~:::,:,' 10r:,~'; 39c

·_' ~'_i

Etljoy Saieway'« Superb-Quality

GROUND BEEF

Juicy Tangelos ~':7;~~' Lb 19c
lemons or limes .. 2,u, 29c
Cauliflower ::;~~' ~:::,~:t I:,,,h 39c

Snack Crackers ~~:;,:.':;k" 3,:;~~, $1
Zippy Pickles t~;~';""T

Stuffed Olives ;17:":;;::':lli' __'J::, 49c_
Onion Soup Mix I."""" 2I'k'" 39c

••GRAPEFRUIT

. REAL F.~TATE TI1A"SFEI1S,
Marie .and Ray Prouse; Paul

ine and Everett "Hank: Arthur
and Clara Doescher; Leslie" and
Mary Doescher; Gertrude and
Flord Johnson; Edwar-d Doescher;
ltazc l and Elr-ay Hank; and Doris
and Willard ATlexander to Cerakl

---------_ 'L--.__ ,__ ' _

69c16-07
Holt!,

P':,~':;; $1.09
~t\';: 49c
,~£)~~:/; 29c

End-oVfcar Sm'ini., (Ill

[cno's. with
Cheese

14%-01.
Package

VAN- CAMP.'S
po.rk... &.' Beans-2,.... ---',.'-.'.:::-

2N(~~~O' ," ,t

omato
Egg Noodles ~;~,:~~,,~{:,:"d

.Del Monte Catsup ':.i,~:,!"y ,;~,~,: 40c
Tomatoes g::~'~;.~":;;:~ I:~':,~~,~, 5"13 $1
Tomato SO T,,, ,, II",,,,,, xo I 10e A d Butte-r-y-r-n-h 19 Y II O· '.. ,,·t, 3 lb. 39__ upSafo w a y ~ua!Jt) Can voca os Lnrgc SID: Each C e O~.. nlons .',Ill'] Bi.g' C

-SatadDressinr;~~C:r;;~.y~i9c----Mushroorns'r~'f~;'::t",~,;;-u;-98C"--··-·-Erisp-Earrots~i:::,';;;-~2Jf:~c

E Dt t Wh,'" (', 59c T • "', ItI'TAI\A"" W",,,I,,,· 19 le f l -tt It,·d ..r I,,,,,, 19nzyme e ergen "a,,,, i;~~ urn.ps f ul r.» 'W''I''', ntv-w., Lb cae uceCn,,, 1<"0010 C

Bathroom Tissue ~;;:::~d' 31~;;~: $1 Green Cabbage ;;;:::r Lb. lOt Pitted Prunesl;::::: j';~ 69c5 ~;:::; $1

Contac Cold Tablets i: ~:I,;,r

Alka-Seltzer Tablets ~;~:~
5-Gr~in Aspirin ~;:;';~';y B:,-~:;:I,

liquid Shampoo~:;:'r""~i~:,,:i,~,~rnnte,~

WEDNESDAY

Dec. 31

MONDAY

Dec. 29
lhm

,End

Sa!,', l"J,~"I"r

Melrose.
Crisp Saltines;

Why Pay ~'hm..!

I-lb. Pkg.

!tl/-:ht "':"'n~,-j to
hmlt,!"""I,I,"".

CRACK ERSCHUNK TUNA

19~:;:~!~~ 2SC

MARGARINE
. Coldbrook, I'- _Q;~;:~j$OO45Cartons .IG VAlV' ,

Pricn eflectit·e thn.
Tuesday, Dn"_ 3(\

lfl '!'!'!Lne

Meat Pies ~~~;~l House

TOMATO JUICE

4:::tn25C

Home Soctetv 'teets
Rural Home Society met with

..Mr-s, Walter Chinn Th-ul"sda·/aft·
ernocn. seven members 'and a
guest, Mrs. Rose llettbold, were'
present. Roll call was answered
with assigned tcptcs, and a dis
cussion was held on drug;; jn

Fremont, spent the weekend in
the .Iolm Hamm-norne,

\lark Johnson and Mike Olson,
Carroll, whe a.re.in.tbc Cniversit.\
band were among others who bad
attended the Sun Bowl at 1-"1 Paso,
Texas, with the tniversft .... band
and bOth returned to thelr home~'

Saturdav nizbt Lc spend the hol l-
days. -

~r. and Mrs. l.-eroy 'celson
and family moved to Omaha 1.a~1

wednesdav where he wttl attend
school, 111e Warren Thuns are
moving to 'corfolk where he is
employed,

Churches -

K1NG'S

A STAND-UP AVTO LOAN?

Our .action on ,A.uto Loan applications
certainly is swift, but for safety's sake we
suggest.you.take.a.seatc-, some people get
too excited over the money-saving ad-

c_ ,___ ~QuFc-.aI!o-iR€-.j,-usi-"e.:::.b __ ,. _

Golo New Y\!or'J~~e

AL GREBNICK
And His Orchestra

.4.Nu-THAT'S JUST. THE, -a-EGo-INNING: Mrs. Herman Oetke'n- of
Wayne guessed closest to the execr number of S&H Green Stamps
on this Christma-s. tree in McDonald's clothing stere in Wayne, win.
ning her all those....na..!TI.P:~ ~he _~r~e to boot. Her guess of 22,536
was only 26 off the exact number-onth"e-lree--=:;:. '~;S62;-Othe.close
estimates included one 28 stamps- oH and one 31 stamps off. Guesses
in the ccntesf, 512 of them, ranged from a low of about 1,000 to a
high of over one million, A sl10pper would heve to spend about $2,250

Belles and Beaus Meet
Bel l e s 'and Beaus Square

Dance Club held their Christmas
supper Sunday Dec. 14 at the
('arroll Audltor-Iurn with five
.~(i:'liarefi present. Jerry Junek
catted,

The next dance wi1l be a New
Year's party at Winside -wtth
Berdvne Spafh-;S<-rt,bner: ca.lllna,

Ilonor Parents
Mr. and ~lrs~ Tipp Froendt St. Paul's Lutheran Church

were hosts,'~t.~ surprise party Of. \1. Hilpert, oastor )
Friday evening in honor or the Thursday, .Ian, 1: :\ew 'lear's

--2-ffttr-we-dd-i~-~-O!--he~_Wlli:5.b.illiJLa.m.

parents, ~fr. and Mrs. Russell Sunday, Jan. 4~nnua~~ - a'AR-S -C-Hll,1
llafl. 1M.1 :30 n.rn. _

Present were Maur-ice Han-

~~:~5~~a~r?~:n~:~~·ns~:~~~ \1r , ,~'ld \frs, -John Itamm and S 00
Arnold, Mrs. Edna Hall. Russell Susan plan to Hyto San Francisco

, . to spend Christmas with tt1EO'-.l_~~_

...:--;:la-l-ls-,-----b--y-l-f:'" -C-wmingfta-ms----and Hamrn .Tr.--ramH.~'. _---==::::".::::~~=+=!I!!!".=~~~='laM ~ell3:5. -'~--~lr;··aild-:\'lrs.~'a~~~'-----~- --~~~~

Carroll
---~~s:-rorrestNettfettrn

Phone 585-4833



Phone 375·26'6

The-wayne <Nebro) Herald,

Monday, December 29~ 1969,

Tray only, coffee ~rvice -not available.

PIERSON INSU'RANCE AGENCY

Keep ~ndustrial buildings fire-safe. Train workers

in fire safety methods, And see us .. We spec:iafize

in fire insurance coverages for business, industry.

Prevent Financial Loss •••

111 West Jrd

C1.tm Your Sale Oat.
E .r1V Check The••

D.teos Firstl

PHONE
375·2600 .nd we wilr

come to YOUR FARMl

~
- ' , .i, Mrs. Paul Dahlgren ieftfrom

.• NORTHWEST Sioux City WednesdayforC,hicago

"l. ~. .. . Wakefield :;'y:ir~':ro~~~lstmaswith the Don

ti
Mrs. Wallace Ring r_ ~, , Boli' .Cuttcn, Joplin, Mo., and

: --, -.- -- t=M':_':_.;o,-~~~~ --, poon1"'287'-..--28-n--· Hollace Kane were dinner gUests
" ... Sunday in theTheron Culton horne

, lIold Annual Meet and visited Verde! Lunda In the'

Ij . ,ii~ l' h~~~o~~ei~'lr:~ua~lu~em~~~~ aft:~=ni-arsons went to Lincoln
..r:. ' ':' - luncheon in the Mrs. E.'laln.e Reher _SaturdaY for Faye Nelson wheat-

_ . home. Sllentststens' name-s---we-re-__ ----iends the Dnlver-slty, She ~a the
~r.veale~ in a gift exchange. daughter of Clarence Neleons.

DATES
--cl---rttMED

MO~l)-\ y, .I,\~L·ARY 5: HAHLEY

IlEITI!OLD farm sal~e, 3 miles

Wayne. ,\ good selection of rna- '
chtnerv, some hay and grain and
R5 Hereford cattle. Lege, Trout
man and Kooken, auct icneers:
State 'cattona l Bank and 'Prust
Co., Clerk.

FRII}AY, .JA~llA!1V",9: ED WAT-
arm" auc on, m es

south and 1 ea'S! of Wayne. This
sale features 110 head of hogs,
34 head of cattle and a g-ood line
of machinery. Lege, Troutman,

.-~T\Jlxon and Bater, auctioneers;
State Nattona l Bank and Trust
Co., Clerk. ...

Y()Ul'S for saving $200 or lT10rO at

C('Hnruer'cial Savirigs

COMMERCIAL~"·~SAVINGS.:
S\--m«J5IJd/p.y/.Ji;;ctidtM ' r

No matter how many serVing trays you have 01 room for several items when you serve your
lhls will be the one you It use mosl pnd be party group, Perfect lor every-day use, .. rnake?_a
prouorn·tu"'5tmv"l- ----;--·---·-.----wtJ-ncl-e-f 1+J+.g+f.t:,i''l3-n-y--t1-fl'le-,- , .

ThiS famous Westwood tray combines the Get your f,REE hostess tray now while ther.e's
beauty of hand,carved, Iland·flllished wood Wllh 1:l'cho~ce 01 three, antique c.olors-avocado. Im-
the dU,rability and stain·proof quality of y.nbreak penal walnut. heTl.tage oak, Y'ou,rs ,FREE for sav,
able pl(lsllc, Dishwasher-sale and shockproof Ing $200 Ormore III a new or eXisting account at
Border feat.,wIreess a beautiful "deep. carved" Greek Commercial. limit, One, to..an account, two to a
key deslgr~ 14" X'21 '. size gives you plenty .!amlly With more than one accoulll

." and get the top serving of retLJr12s."-on Yf!~_~nsur~ci sa\,i'2gs

IIelp yours~lftQ",this

JFDIKIBl®~g~~

Don't be one of ,~, "stlen1
mass." If you disagree with our
,ditOrillls, let us know about ft.

Daa's HelperS·4':i"--Club···
__ Dad's Helper-s 4-fJ.Chrb mem
bers and parents held a Christ
mas party with girt exchange at
the Dixon School House, Dec. 15.
Lunch was served by the Cordon
Hansens, Marvin llartmans and
Bill Garvfns,

Business Notes

.4-H Club News

Notes

>Huoo Wub'benhorst
Fremonl, Nehr_

"DwlghtWlIbbenlfont
f1crmtu~, Neill"•

j::)Ce~uto-i's

UnImproved.

Northll/t'll! qUilrle:r IN-W 1f-4) or
S£<eliOI1 rou r (4h In TownshIp
T"-"nty four l24) North. !lange

~~ur~' ~~)\e~~~'\~gc~~~I·~:C~~~~~: '"
r,fObr~8kll,

Gooch representative Tom Mc
Crfght of Wayne recently com
pleted a special catt.le-autrftton
seminar ,In Lincoln sponsored by
the Gooch Feed Mm Company,

Featured at the seminar was
mlcroscoplc movie photography
that enlarged the orzantsms in
the rumen of' cattle wltiC'h are
vital to dlgestton. This close-up
detailed look at what goes on in
side the rumen of cattle was
brought about by combining the
ml c r o s c op e with the movie~'

camera, gIving a new understand-
wycaeo eron

special feeds designed to stimu
late the rumen bacteria.

McCright was among OVM 50
Oooch Feed dealers and Gooch
representatives from Iowa, Ne
braeka, Kansas and Missouri at
tending the seminar. The dealers

----'"'.. nl-tAe--<la1'-.In--jl;-"""<m-4--~~:::;;;:;~;;;.;rn;;~"".rr.;.__f--""'co:c''==_;:;:==__;;==:_:::'''~===~__eit_Extension ". rumen dJgestlon and a look at"
ration formulation for optimum
performance of growing and
finishing cattle.

Northeast

by MtJry A. Schluckebier

have special instructions for-use
_and ..care.....~_..before_ to.s.sing. .DuL
the ribbon and wrappings, check
them over to make sure that is
all yoU are throwing away.

, Poneulon
Purchllscr assumes two y,~arcash 1ea,e With AHlers Dehy [n.!ffcl"lthru1971.

FOR INF()RMATION AND I~SP~CTloN

Contac.t

t _

,I It;""Clilf

AH,jrncYfl for r';"l:tl<
West' Pojnl,_~e'jl".

. .".~_12:242.5

EXECUTOR'S LAND SALE

Land gently rnlllnll:: BUlIrIHl~
Includl'(TIl) lind jl;flilnlun.

Mllrdl.1,1970
Ter\iJ.nt: Dc~n Tll(!KKt-!

Beckenhauer .& Beckenhauer

Farm ite('ords l'p To flat£'
nw widt'I,\ lls('d :\et)ra.,-,1m Blue

Farm ,\ccount Book, devised by

Two P.M. West Front Door Courthouse In West hint ,

Description and Location

Sou III 100 ;'c'!,"S <11th" 1-,l_~1 U1J

~~~":l~ ~t~~ ~~.~~'~~~'~.;'r7':,T-
thl' \10..."1 o"'·h;.II"rll,.. ... "llh
{'llal quarl"r (\', 12 \'.1;2
SE 1/4) ~''''''!I"n lW'·"!.1 "Ii/:hl
(:!Hl. Townllhlp ,Twi·tll} tw" (Uj.

._ ..~~ll~K~~J~:nt~·~l~l!I;I~,~~:~,." In-=,.._···~~AW.yf7~~~I;:~a ~e~~f~~~~~~,

:~~JI"<~III:~~::r W~.l~t "~'il~~,I:;;~~~ 1'ehr.
Net!f, or 3' flllll'H ""I'~I iHl(1 1

.• ._.~-ltUl_(j().f'lfi. .. f A,J(}}'!l-l-N-to~r-jf-!I*~-.-----"-

General Facts

Trad #1

WED., JAN 14

~';~:~',' ..;:l<f)~4~~1 ~e l;~";'~" ~fl:~;~lw;~~dA~~;':8c~fc\\7~a6::r~~~~
rentlll IIHyli~ sl·n,)~"l\nual!l'. Goml Invt~lItment. 1111 bids Bubjeet
t<l ;'lJproval or "x,','UI',1

\

Est(J~of Ot(~ Wubbenhorst, Deceased

COunty
Agent's

Column

LEXINGTON, NEBRASKA
''Nebraska'e .I.argest Sale of

Consigned Cattle"
3000-6000lIead
Regular Sale.Frlday
Malvln lIuss 308:-324-4674
IlaInIe Roger. 32H523
Oltl!:e 308-324-4484

KEARNEY LIVESTl'lCK"
Gene & Robin Mar"shall

~~~_~ays _

Quailly None Better
120Q.2500on e e ya
Melvin !luss 308:-324-4674
\lonnIe Rogers 324-4523

"Those Charolais peo~]e

rea lty know how to promote:"

PLATTI~ HlVEH WI~T

'tIarkson ~wlnf> Station Sale Watch For That Warranty
---:-m-le- nates -for-tbe swine test- Orten more than paper and rib-
ing" station operated at Clarkson bon are thrown awav In the after-
bv l'a r mlartd Industries have been math of Christmas.-
announced as Feb. 4 and March 2. Cuarantees, Instruction sheets.

Featured at the sa le «, to IX' ass em b 1)' guides, operator's
he'ld at Uw station site near the manuals and manufacturer's war
intersertlon of III?,hways 91 and rant v cards 'can easily be lost
1~, will be sprinp'~fHrrow(>(! boars amo~g the Christmas ~I~~
wtiTcll flave b('en un-dE'f lesi--:------------warrant,v ca~dated

Huvers may <;e('ure addItional and rf>t!tflledbefore the time limit
infor'mation on the nllmbers of is up. This, Is a way of' proving

'1)9 otrectory Head~ boars _ af}d ptodllct!lIn ,--f'('coros to the corriiiiny when yOU bought
nle new 191)9 :-':ebraska't!rop frornthe station manager. the item. A warranty simply

Improvement '\SSocL1t1on Crow· 'rlw 'statlon at Clarkson, along meanfl that the manufacturerwtll
'~t': -'7",: en. Directory Is with several fltatlon~ in Iowa, Is usually replace defective parts

~ ----~ ~ \i-~ :iVanamr~~.o-:·~g-=~f(j(.(r-b}~a---(·()Orifinartrfi1'''"f)ljj--~'''(t1lll"-1r'o'(Jir··1i1f''''fF-lfjii*'''H'''o<Iif"'''":,••''f"Fml'....ttei"""p;;;o===7~'"iii"":::::"Irc:-""':::~~~~~c:'""5~,N<''ilI~~:9l::;.,;::::j~:::;;;..,.Ii=::;;;;'''''c--,F~.;:~~~----~
(ertlfied see d that sets uniform pro('pdllJ;es for the card.

TOHnl~(;T{)r..' I,IVE-
STCX' K A CCTION

It''Vyomlng's Largest"
L. W. Maxfield, Owner
PHONIC 308-532-3333
3000-6UOO Wyoming's Bebi
Fall "Speclals- Wednesdays
~lar Sales - Friday·

..,j:

FABULOU; BRANDCOUNTRY
NORTHWES'\' NEBRASKA

lfERn COMMODlTF.<;
ST. JOSEPH. ~rp;smJHI
Freddie Hertz .I ....

Cat t 1e Futures-Commodlt),
Tradln~'

Phone 238-1492

FollowinR Western Auctions
are endorsedby EddieCollins
as :being Fair. Iblest, and
with -Fresh, Choice to -Fancy
Quailly, Consigned fiIoekero
and Feeders.

Good Morning Feeders'&Ui·Mom
\,,-~._---..~

~-f{ettheir heads~her: sprlni"seeded'~· formance.
Proof: the C-allfornL1 average crops are listed,
choice steer published by the a lon,gwlttl varl(>~
T.JSDA statistical service for ~o- tIe s produ('(>d,

- vem!:le-rwas $1.31 aheadof196R- acreages, certified generation
$2R.2s.-.t2fl.94. That's on choicE' class and R'rt)wf'r~' addresse~.

steers, 90o.JAOO pounds. In ('111- In addition, the directory ln~

eago, they're .IOc less--$2fl ..S7- eludes a list of !'\ebraska I\p-
. $28.47. On heavy weight choirE' proved Processors. The!'!e are

steers, Chicago Is off .4Q(' 00 seeds men wro have been ap-
::..:.l------pA-me-.,---..of.t-,-~-___a_-hUAdr-ed--.----.-.-------rr.Q..\tQ-d------t.£).-p-u-~-h.a___S____{l____f_t_e__kl-tn__~ _

and t9fifl was only a fair vintage spected and approved seed, and
year. Chkago---ne-eds a, new air- who move, such seed to their
port. Anybody have a fleet of plants for completIon of certlfl~

bulldozers',!, catton.
InCidentally. la st .year ('hl- Copies are available at county

~._"":'CaRQ~_5_ JflnK r~ prime, Kosher- extension offices ttlrOl!R'hout Ol(>
bound fJteers were from !S~no!'$3' sliJ.te,- or may bP- obtaIned by
above c.holce grades •.• thls writing to the r>;'ebrnska Crop

-- -year- $1. Actually. the prime 800- Improvement Association, East
900 pound carcasses from a llve Campus, linlverslty of ~ebra~ka,
127~ to BOO-pound steer ilre Lincoln, i\'ebr. Bfl503.

prbduct,' It wH1takeageneratlon~ __ University of Nebt~ska ~fcul.
even with a population explosion, tural acondmists, is available to
to raise that many more who provide Nebraska farmers with
practice the dietary Kosher laws. the business records necessary

8y_--EddlL..CDJlltl.~ !klston__~ a_!"~_!_!~_td show the to successful farming oPerations.
~"c[i: , sffent majorITY support fOT. Rich- The Blue Account Book ls help-
;:,,:,~, ' , • • ~re~ng----les-S----r--hUftdreEl--tM.-n---------.Il-I'd-------Nm-.- Exp e-e-ted W.C r e Iul for income tax rCpOrtlng-,-(or-
itt And wouldn't it have been nlee choice heifer meat. A six dollar 70,000 ••• it drew 200. There both recelfff ana expense Items
'~~~: It~ Claus had settled the IDP 8hltt since June. were actually more housewife arc broken down to "provide easy-
~':~{~~!-.'_ strike~ Rumors are the strike Is Reason for the brice shift: meat pickets at three different transfer to lncome-ctax forms.
~_~~~tnearly settted', ••. but I'm still a mere 3,000 head a month in- chain stores. The rally results wl t htn 'the ,book' are found,
~~~' a Doubting Thomas. Despite ru- crease Inprime avarlablltty. With remtndsctre of how farmers and records (or landlord expenses'
~"m6r'if":Pt high executive talks ,in two and a hal! mlllton total head feeders. support the promotion of and recetpts, llvestoc'k produced
r-rr: Omaglnel) Arizona, despfteunJon slaughtered per month, that's' tbeb- product ••• only a ~al)dful and sold, socta! security items
i;~;Jf,'me-mbers' wish for a settled peanuts.Butprlmels8speclalty- show. and a farm map and land use

-- Christmas, the paychcloglca l. ' record for the productton of
pressure, only now, is about to _(,TOpS.
cause unravel or rupture. RI.g Ftnanctal sumrnarfes and net
loser so far: the area cattle worth statements arc also eon-
feeders. F'Iuctuattng weekly, the talned within the book.

~etrt1ve1u~om $5"--ro--- Sfiveral adtllt1rfrml-publ1catlons-
$15 a head. are available which may be used

TIlP stockholder losses were in conjunction with the book: a
regained with optimistic str-ike decree Iatton s c h e d-,u.le, extra
rumors and actual nront; Jlow- pages of the Income and expense
ever, if unsettled by Christmas, r-ecor-d .. and a farm business
expect a noaedtve .and possible analvsts sheet which assists in
outside merger ta-lk, What cattle- evaluation of per cent return on
men need most Is another bus ~_ invp.stroent.., Ilvestock.return per

~- company or -m:t>e-I-c-0ri1:(l-omeraf:C sroo feed used and other tnrorma-
to capture your few existing rna- tton, 0

jet- packer-s •• ". about like Nixon The Blue Account Book can be

~~~. an mdor-sement bv 'Ra -JLag"-'~!:'~~oJ.~jj'~U~':!fr"'c~Lf,l~D~Ollam"-n~o~:nhr!'-na-'~~~"'~!<st"-.-i;;.:::;,r::;w;,v=;:mii-'rnl'ifr..i'1m-~--",-'""":--"'~==':":::'''--:~t-------'''''t-'=---L~t----------.---

Statistical proof of Sioux-land The additional material can also
pressure left In no-man's land be requested rrom; the county
by fRp plant closures at Fort extension office. .

'. Dodge; I~~fars and Mason City
Is the loss of the relative fat
cattle sales at the terminals.

l?3Ji With the Omaha, Sioux City -aOO-
~toax Palls telllil!I.i! lllckeis
, sending direct buyers into the

rteld, little pressure can then be
, exerted by the commission man.
~- For, steers; Sioux City In Novem

ber' averaged $27.08 - .63c be
hind St. .Joeeph, Mo, YM: In No
vember 196R. as in most yearn,
xtoux Ctry--waa .2-Be above - a
loss of .R3c a hundred re lattve
posttton, In November last year
-Omaba averaged .40{ above St.
Louts •.. this year they'r-e .2H
behind. Batman and Minnesota
Fats of the I::ettallon 01 decen
traHzed buyen are order~t:aklng

_~and-yj~al1y--<>

full dollar under the yellow sheet.
with little competition, whUe,en
joylrtR lInhe-ard of profitf;-. \fany
days,,,packers on the yard-s and
from dece:ntralt'led plants out
draw tne terminals.

="~o'I':v~~"~
you how C'h1cago has been drag~



4·Dr Sedan Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brok~s, Air (ondit,or"n£/

4-0r. V,B, AutomatIC,' Power Steering,
Air Conditioning

1965 BUICK ELECTRA 225
~. Mei-dtop, Power Steering & BroJ<es,
Air Conditionlnq

1967 AUSTIN HEALY
Sprite Convertl!;>le.

1966 FORD CUSTOM 506

1969 MERCURY CUSTOM MONTEREY
4"Glr, Sedan, power Sfe,,-rlng·Brokes, Air.

1969 FORD GALAXIE 500
.4"-Or. Sedan, Power Steering -Brakes, Air.

1964 FORD-COUNTRY SEDAN WAGON
Automatic Trans., Red & White Color.

968-MfRCURY MON-l'ERU
4·Dr Sedan, Power Steerinq-Brokes. Air.

"
1961 CHEYMOLET WAGON

V-B, Automatic Transmission.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY /I

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-000r Sedan, V-8, Automatic.

1968-.BlJjCK SKYLARK
2·D6or- Hardtop

1967 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-0r Sedan, V-B. Automatic, Air Cond_

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY '"
---4-Doot Se4m,-Power ~r1"9-, Air Cood..

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 Door Sedan, Power Steering, Air Gand.

1969 FORD LoT.D.
4-000r, Automatic, Power Steering and
Brokes, Air Conditioning

1964 FORD GALAXIE
4-000r, V-B Engine.

1968 FORD CUSTOM 500
4-000r, V-8, AutomatIC Tronsrnission

Buy Your· Car Befort the Fir~t

and We Will Pass Our Tax ,
_!

Savings on to You.

4-0r Sedan, V-8, Auto., Power _Steering ..

J 963 OLDS STAfU'lR£.-~-

2-Dr. HO,r9tOQ, Fvll POwer and Air Condo

1963 FORD STATION WAGON
Country Squire -- lO-Possenger, V-8.

--1-963-mMOU'Rf--BEL\lEDERE
4·Dr., V-8, Auto., POwer Steering, Air.

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500

SAVE II!

1965 FORD- GALAXIESOO
2-Dr. Hordto~-B, Automatic, Power
Stee~lng .

-liM_EORIL_
2-0r. Hoidtop, Automatic, Air Cond

U

03U

otice

SAL E

Abler Tronsfer,lnc
~a>,ne. Nebr Phone 375.3789

jl1l1

We service nil makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fullest.

.... Phone 375-1533

Don 'I take chances wuh
your valuable belongtngs
MOve. WIth Aero Mayflower
America's most reccm.
mended m'over

~<,.

CALL TODAY AND IIAVE. us
'reserve yoUr NEBRASMIand

Cals-.rJ of Color st Tho.Wayne
Herald. 50C. • dlltr

McNatt's

~o & TV Service

MOVING?

Wanted
WJ\NTED TO' B~ stscklld al-

falfa bsy. DbnIl ComlY Feed
Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 63&
241l. j28tt

WANTED BY JANUARY 1ST,
1970 - Apartment with cook

ing faclUtles. close to campus.
Please call Denny Kjeldgaard,
evenings collect 374·1992. d29

Farm Sales
FARM

HOMEMAKERS

American Research Bureau
-- ~pN<rtturr----

,1320 Ammcndalc Road
Befls\"ille, Maryland 20705

d29

WANTED: Mop to work tull_.
Goodwag.s,·-FIn. worldng"""

dltloos. Please applY In person.
Miltoo G. Waldblum Compmy..
Wa:keCleld;--Nebr. a25tt

Misc. Services
NEBRASKA land Ca lendar or

Color Is In now and ready (or
sale. Each month a new Nebrae
loascene. Every major Nebrasja
event (games. ~eants. debate

FRFE PICK uP OF dead live- meets, art shows, ctrcuees.traft
stock. ,Jim Reynolds. CaB Pen- rides. etc'> already ftsted--tor-

der 972-3441 collect. d4U· yOll. 50C at The Wsyne Herald.

r tc s, loy renkreute,
208 W. 8th st.• 'Wayne, Nebraska
6R787 or call 375-2600 trom 9 to
5 or 375--2782 after 6. d29tf

Farm Sales

. ~ Earn extra spending money
Without leavinl;f home Occasion
al telephone Interviewing Ex-
oerlence nat heces~ar!y No sell
ing Must have private tole.
phone Send letter including
name, phone number. educa

. ttcn. any work experience. and
names of references to

Because we have decided to quit farming .we will offer the following

~iSth~b~r~~rL~llf~8ertv ~ ~r'e~i~~~~~ ~~:~~. a~K~b~~cSla~f~h~
Laurel Grain Bins Dr j miles west of the 'Conconl Spur.
1 north and 1/ 4 wesl, on

RENT - A - CAR

L(l=jT: Clothing (autt, dresses,
etc .) 00 Iltghway 15 between

Pilger and Wayne. Reward. Phone
eo II e e t 564-62'67, Columbus,
Nebr. d29

FOR RENT: Rooms for boys for
second lfemester:-Prlvat,e

i>lrldDg. Phon. 375-1974. dl8t3

H~1~~Ll!1Ll!;)_~~~ ~700~;~'.·--~t~~E BABYSJ~TER
plus mileage Mustangs. 4-door F ~e :st:arr
Ford Sedans. Station Wa~on!> In. ebn.1a:ry. Nine to 10 hours
Avanabte per day. Five days a week. Three

pre-school cbtldren;' May live In
WORTMAN AUTO CO. or accept as part 01 wages,

furnished basement apartment,
near coJlege, suitable (or 2 or_3~

FOR RENT: Four bedroom home
near schools. Immediate' potr

session. Phone 375-2311 or 37$
2980. d29lf

Lost and Found. ~''-'~

WANTED; Womenfor night "ork.
APARTMENT FOR RENT: CaU - App/,y In person to. MIlton G. 

37$..3300 or see Les at Hotel WaIdbaum Co.. WahelleiW..I Nebr.
MorrJson. nl~ sl8tt

FOR RENT: ~e-bodW~1Il bs""~IIELPWi\NTED: Service sti\
merit h"'\l". Avalll'b1eDec-;I'. ~ attend8iil.APPlY in per<

Phone 37&-1740. - nlitf sOn at M & S all Co. n20tf

. -"
-~---'-,-., --

For lent

FOR SALE: FURNISIIED.APARTMENTnea~
col~e. Su.l~}:)le (or 2-or 3.

G-ROCER.Y 5.T·ORE l\je."r1lQbysltter In myhome. Can
,I(jffer a pa r t me n t for'pa.J;1:,oC

Stock, furniture-'and fixtures. _sltter~s wages.-wrtte leRoY
The price is ~'ery r~~s~nable ~:~:e~:~.Ci~~~'~t :h 3~;;'

_I3n.!!1_cdia.~e~~~ssig.!l.. __-,--- _ --2-600-trom-"8 -tc 5;--at--SZf"2782
WARNEMUNIJE INSURANCE atter 6. . -~..- .~~

and REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
INC -

winside- Nebraska
Telephone 2GG-4545'

d18li

A PARTMENT FOR RENT: Two-

bedroom i>lrlly fUrntshed. One APARTMENT FOR RENT: Down-
bl~_K from co~~mpus:Mar~---5ta-lr-s-.-PartJY---lu-rnlsh~ _
ried . couples or Iamllies (Illy. 3327. d29
Heat and water furnished, Avail-
able Dec. t. MoII.r Agency.1l2
West Third. Phone 37&-2145.

. n27t(

HelpWantecl

....-il~.~bn~1g

nec.1llber 1~. lHi
The Wa}'Tllll C"OQrlty BooInl01 rommiulonero '11ft pu ad):IUmmalt w1ttl.1I memban llI'eRllt.

T1Iemtn<b'oItn. Pl"tcm!r"liII1M!tIr€.,,"' read and approved.
The !ollolrlnl1 cbllm. ore~ ludtled atlodl1loooed. Wlrnnu Ire ttl be """y for dlJltrlbutlon

~.2S.19lIt.

FOR RENT: Frake. water eon·
dlttGners, tuUy.l&ol'llltle, lire

tJ.me- i'ta1'3lltee. an sizes, tor ••
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
... TV & Appllonc.. Ph. 37~

3690. jl2U

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms. $35
per month. ether rooms with

),a t h roo ~...J~£.P,ItJ~§.t..$65 per
month.-,See Les Lett, Hotel Mer
rtson;"br phooe -375-3300. nl3t:t

FOR RENT: Furnished base
ment apartment, Couples only.

-- Close to eQllege.~_ ?04 East 10th.
Phonj..31&-1466. dl8t3

I ._

Unimproved 120 Acres 2 miles
-NW---of-WaYne-:-Priced~
$350.00 per acre, Buyer-carr as
sume $21.000.00 51,'..1% mortgage.

Unimproved 80 acres between
wayne and Wa~efield. Has been
in soil bank and IS ready to go
to crop, 100"; tillable

Farms for Sale -

GOOD mm copYing'.,machine
with lots rjC paper. Works tlne~

$125. 75&-2511, Ponca. d29

Real Estate

Improved 400 Acres 4 miles SW
of Wayne known as the Prescott
farm To be sold under laod coo~

tract at $350.00 per acre and
6~ ~ interest

VISIT OUR GIFT dejlllrllnent.
we .have ....eiYthlngyOU need

,fortJiiil--very--"~-181 daY:'r;--we
have .' 8ometh~ -~~ every -oc;
castOn: apd at' all price ranges.
Free il\tt.wr&pplng In'the!'G1ft
Dei8rlment,;' At Coast to Coast.

-Stores,- -:-Wayne.~ ---- tnt5#-

Moller Agency. REALTORS
Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·214,5

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

'-il2-Profes~i(Jnal mag ~
Phone- 17~) 2134

J'Thlnk Small"

Bob Johnson
Yolk,wogefl. In·c.

Nor'gl" Nt'tH"'.••

~n~ opper tun,I-,

to har'ldlE' your ()rdt'r'\

fo,

pur,h,,<,.r;> or redefTlpliot1
of

U.S. Government
Securihes

1970,

YOLKSWA-GEN

State NotIonal Bonk
& Trust CV!"'l",ln¥

f/ . .' ~

*?~y~Y!i-!W1'ICESi

.·for-Sale-~

~.
Addtior1 ,. Add1lon.: Attorneys

;"":'1, (Ptlbl.~.15.22'.29)

COMPLETE L!NE'OF NEW and
used S6lglSr oU, gas and'woo<!

heaters. at Coast·to Coast.·You
~un~'~etly~wtlatYOlnleed,

'.and ",lII8m)ler. we trad., stitt

FOR SALE OR RENT; 'Mobile
horne, 1 block rrom -e<JItege.

AvaIlable Jan. I. Reut.rsTtaller
Court. I'hbne 37~2858': ,,_ 'd22t,3



LAST WEEK.

CALENDARS

NEW SHIPMENT IN
TODAY.

Wayne Herald Office

Get them while they lost.

4re You Receivin
-- ~~-

'11'5 Advantages?
··1. MORE INTEREST?

(Interest Compounded Doily)

2. MORE FLEXIBILITY
(lnt.erest Poid Quorterly)

3. INSURED BY F.D.I.C•.

leI', Mrs. Alice Boyce and Linda,
Wayne. Richard Millers and Jim
MartJnd8lei' Concord •

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Brugger
returned home Tuesday morning
from thre,e weeks in' Californla
where they attended funeral serv
ices for Anton H. Jensen.

Redeemer Lutheran Church.
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 3:, No~nnx:ma
tion classes I.1lJt again on Jan::10.

Sunday, Jan. 4: Early serv-

..~::~~Ul~i~)~m~;::t:O~~3~~:~
school. 10; late services and
communion, 11, Broadcast
KTCH.

Monday, Jan. 5: Treasurers
audit books. 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Jan. 7: Youth
choir. 7 p.m.: chancel choir,
7:15; Lutheran Church Men, 8.

Hold Christmas Program
wtrrs-tee -'htrrttr"'t~.=

Church heW their Sunday school
Christmas program Sunday eve-"
ning at the church, Each class
participated with recitation 00

s o'ng s, Congregation members
brought gifts for Beatrice state
Home. Paul Reimer-s is pastor.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
. (fl. M. Hilpert. ",stor)

Thursday, Jan. 1: New Year's
Day worship. 10:20 aQm.
'Saturday, Jan. ·3: Saturday

church school, 1 p.m.: Sunda
school and Bible class ~~chers,

7.
Sunday, ,Jan. 4:. Stmdar school

and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor-

First United Methodist Church United Presbyterian .Church r.::~.",;
(Cecil Bliss. pastod (C. Paul Russell, pastor) ~

Tuesday; Dec. 30: Chancel Sunday, Jan. 4: Worshipl.9:45 r.
choir, 7:30 p.'m: a.m.tChurcb school, 11. ._ f:~

Sunday, Jan. 4:· 'Worship and Wedne~, Jan. 7: Choir. 7 i,·,

ecmmenion, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; p.m, li2
church school, 9:45. '.

Wednesday, Jan. 7: Chancel 'Iheojntlus Church - ;l~~:.
choir, 7:30 p.m, (Fred Warrington. pastor) .!.:;~

_____~_ .c---&mda-Y--,--Jan-i-·-4-l-·Worship, 9-:-30------o--::·-~~

Immanuel Lutheran Church a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. b
Missouri Syn~' ~"i

CA. W. Code, past\or) WesleyanChurch I";'
Sunday. Jan. 4: Sunday school; (Fred Warrington. pastor)

9:JOa.m.t worship, 10:30. Sunday. Jan. 4: Sunday 'school, ~!"'...'~'
10 a.m.; worship. 11; DEthl Re-

Assembly of God Church ttrement center service. 2 p.m.;
(Robert McCown, pastor) Adult study, Wesleyan youth. chll-

Sunday, Jan. 4: Sunday school, drens meeting. 7;~evening'serv- 1
--9-:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Christ's ices. 7:30. i.
Ambassadors, 6:45 p.m.; evening Tuesday, Jan. 6: wwf prayer ,
service. 7:30. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 7: Bible stu- Wedrlesday, Jan. 7: WMSpray-
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m, er meeting, 7:30 p.m, s,

Ftrst Trinity Lutheran, Altona st. Paul's Lutheran Church ~.:';..
Missouri Synod ,OOoniver Peterson. pastor) " ~

(E. A. Binger. Pastor) Sunday, Jan. 4: 'Sunday schd'ol. ~.:::',.',':':'.
Wednesday, Dec. 31: Com- 9:15 a.m.: Holy c o m mu nt on, ~

mOuton and worship, 7:30 p.m, 10:30. ~Hl=::-'-Jan.-~'1: Worshi~~~~O~~hiP and ~.;
Sunday, Jan. "4': Worship, 9 Wednesday, Jan. 7: LCWBible II":,

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:15. study leaders, ~.~horrr £:
7; Sunday school teachers, 8. J

St. Anselm's Eplscopal Cburcb :
(.Ja'mes M. Barnett, pastor) ( t" B --..) -So I

Sunday, Ja~yer, 10:30 ('un Y 5 on" a es _
-Remain Below Quota I.·.·

St. Mary's Catholic Church Sales of u. s. Savings Bonds I
(Paul Begley, pastor) and Savings Nctes urwame Cocn-

Thursday, Jan. 1: Mass, 7 ty dur.ing November amounted to
a.m., 9 and 11. $2.6,190, according to Henry E.

Saturday, Jan. 3: Confessions, Ley, volunteer chairman.
4:3Q..5:30 and 7:3Q..8:30 p.m, Eleven-month sales. amounted
8::~~~Yio~an. 4: Mass, 7 .a.m., to $129,421 for 52.4 per cent of

the county's 1969 sal~,$. goal.
Sales in DixonCounty. accord

ing to Chairman Robert E. An:.
derspn, a mounted to ,--$8,444,
bringing sales for 11 months "in
that county to $153.720 or 57.1
per cent of its goal for this year.
Cedar County sales in Novem
ber totaled $22~lrrcr; Chairman
Vance D. VieI¥Ufz reports. That
up-s that county's sales for the
year to $228,857. 40.1 per cent
of its 1969 quota.

Statewide sales for Novem
be r were $.3,108,201 and
$38,791,070 fo/11 months for
77.6 per cent of the state quota.

Henry E, Ley stated thatwith
Grace Lutheran Church the new interest rate of five per

Hold Faculty Tea ~ssouri Synod cent on Series E and H Savings
Winside' . J~lgh Faculty. rner:n-:- __ (E. J. Bernthal, pastor) Bonds. when held to matur-~tyf'-

bet-s and Elementary Schools heJd Monday, De<;.29:, Duo Chrbno- should result in increased sales.
a Christmas fea Wednesday at host meeting, 81t.m. He said the new rate also ap-

Santa vfstts Winside
With the aid of the 'Winside

Community Club. Santa Claus
arrived to visit at Winside eity
Auditorium Saturday afternoon.
About..,,:300 children there were
presented treats by the folly old
e~tbefQr.e, he lef't~· '-

annual Christmas dinner party
Thursday at the Legion Hall with
fifteen members and families

esent.
Mrs. otto Fie l d and Mrs.

James Jensen were in charge of
entertainment. .Prizes were won
by Mrs: Larry Bowers, Julius
Eckert, Mrs. Adolph Meyer and
James Jensen. A gift exchange
was also held. Next meeting will
be Jan. 15.

L1VE- MUSIC 'by,

COUNTRY (OWHANDS

Observes 78th 13irthday
Guests Sunday evening in the

Fred Dam,me home to help him
observe his 78th birthday were
the Lel~oy Dammes, Iren.e
Damme, Howard Schuetzes, Mrs.
"erman Schuetz, WilHam Jankes,
Christ Welhles, Gotthllf Jaegers,
Herman Jaegers, Bertha Janke

es. ar s were
played and cooperative lunch was
served.

Center Circle Meets
Center Circle Club held-thelr

Friday, .Ian , 2
GT Pinochle, Her-man Jaeger

Saturday, Jan. 3
Library Board, Public Library

Sunday, Jan. 4
St. Paul's Lutheran congrega

tion entertains at Norfolk
State Itosptta l

Tue sdav, .Jan. I)

l.eglon, Legion l la ll
Trinity Sunday school teachers

meet
wednesday, Jan, 7

Federated Woman's Club, audi
torium,

ror:~et-1\fe-Not Girt.SG9Ut~,._
.. J.'lre (lall

'Thur-sdav, Jan.~

Sociol Forecost -

Hold Coterie
Coterle met Thursday at the

I. F. Gaebler home with guests.
"l' Mrs. Thorvalcl Jacobsen, Mrs.

Louie WIllers and Mrs. ~('. o.
Witt. Prizes went to Mrs. Wayne
Ime.l and Mrs. Louie Willers.
NeXt .meeting will be-Jan. 8 in
the -Mr·s-.- H. L. Neely home•

. .,. an --------t!
,__~~~,,~-",:-"~~Ie-,_...J--e--fl-A------.Walter----lla-m-m---WeFe-gu~e yea-r-'-s------Eve---.service-'--wtttr·-co~-Bonas- artalsretfOOillve1O· ,'", N

Hohlff I ~pr~~J!a.Mm,tfle -ffitiilifm, 7.S8 p.m. ~.~~ J
janitor. a Christmas gU't. Thursday, -Jan. 1: New Year's I

Hold GT Pinochle Day worship 10amIr;T Pinochle Clu'bmet FridaY Mr. and Mrs. Lee Koch and Saturday, Jan. 3·: juniorchoh:,
afternoon in the Mrs. Cora Carr sons, Muscatine, Iowa.-spent sev- -g- a.m.; Saturday school and con- S0RRY
home. Guests were Mrs.llerman eral days in the Henry Koch firmation.9:30.
Stuebe, Mrs. F.dna Rasmussen home and with her parents at Sun-aay. Jan. 4: Sunday school
and Mrs. Martha Damme. Prizes Scribner. and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor- WE RAN OUT OF
were won by Mrs. Damme and 'Ch h ship. to.

__-:~~:,:n~~~:J:.~.~:::L--'i''-~!~--':~S --~~~::~,~~. ~~f~~~:;--==HEBftASKA-hmt----:
oiiie-,~~- . n-ited---Methodtst f'-hure-h--- school staff. 7:30.

(R~bert L. Swal}son. Plstor) Tuesday, Jan. 6: "The Search-
Three-Four Bridge Meets Sunday, Jan. 4: Sunday school. ers," Mrs. Arnold Vahlkamp. 2

Three-Four Bridge Club met 10 a.m·i worship. It. p.m.; Circuit pastors' confer-

1~~~~YW:~h~:~1~e:~':~~~;: T~ffiity---!.utheran--Ghurch~ enW~dneSdaY;'''"Jan:-7:~
A Christmas gift exchange was (Paul Reimers. pastor) Guild, 2 p.m.; senior choir. '(:30.
held and prizes were wonby Mrs. Sunday, Jan. 4: Sunday school.
Otto Graef and Mrs. DaVidWarne- 10 a.m.; worship,H.
munde. Tuesday. Jan. 6: Sunday school

.Jan~r)' 9. meeting wtll l,e in . teachers meeting.
the Frank \Velble home.

Assessment

No Chorqe for Service.

I C

Jim Reynolds
- WANTS YOUR DEAD' LIVESTOCK 

• • •
CALL PENDER'COLL:ECT: 972-3441

Tn. Wa n. He"rald i
etter covorage of_··arllla sports

than any other publication in
the world.

TO WAYNE COUNTY
TAXPAYERS

\. ...

SPECIAL

February 4 " •• , .. Carroff Febrl;lpry .13 .,;
.~J:eb.ruary.5 .-. -.-:::":·'Corroll, - Febr':'ory +6-;:-;'-."""'-.-\'\'_.;.,.~--a -serving Chicken .. ondPotatoSiilcj,d

February 9 .••.•. Haskins F b 17 ' .. "'1·00 "'. t
_FeQLLJory..,.l_~,.--M,eoslsl<-i<iflA:s-s~~.",e"",r-"u",a.'.:ry~.--'-'c..:....-. .~~un="'-'--II--c-+~~~_---,~·~m"a e
!ebruaryl1 ., •••. Sholes . Eeb[uarylB Hots, Hams Furnished!.

Phone 375-3325

Impl. Co~

f ~ISH" Td"" EXPRESs';':ilty .deep fulness wfIlalways.beremember
gratHude

j
to' ~ve;ryone', ~o 00•.Godbleas youa ll, ~r:6.Ernest

NOTI-CE

REAL ESTATE - Improvements such as homes, cobins, grain binS and othe'r buildings
piaced an..reol estate'awned by another person mYSt-be list€d and assessedl-{}jq...j:Ae-f>'>F5_-~-I----.,~:':;::-fl;-;;;;;;;,;,..=t;;;;;;'-:;;~~sll!jr,-lMfe.---~-----+
01propeyty-schedule--asln-ipr6'ieme-ng-on·leasecnond.. Report new improvements ond od
ditlQns, as wei! as the removal of improvements, to the County Assessor -not later than
March 1st. An improvement statement must be filed with the CountyAsse,sor-prror to
commencing impr~v.e~nts or alterations thereof amounting to $1000 or more.

5. HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION - Applications must be filed with County Assessor on or
before-March 15th, .1970, by home owners of record claiming homestead tox, exemption.
FCl!l'o'!e to do so by March 15th, 1970, is waiver of exemption. Applications for homestead
cxcmptlo~ are availab!e at the County Assessor's office.

3 .BUSINESS AND PROF.ESSIONAL MEN - Declore your equipment and hxtures on 0 bus
Iness o~sment schedule. Also those with a merchandise inventory must fi Ie business
supplelnent 2A. Details regording inv~ntoJies and the cost of equipment and fixtures
should ogree With those reported on your federal incg:-rnJi tax return.

Wednesday, Jan. 7: LadiesAid
and LWML.

Friends and neighbOrs gather
ed in the IIerman Jaeger home
Thursday evening (or the btrth~

day of Mrs. Jaeger•.Card prizes
went to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jaeger, Fred Damnie, ErvlnJae~

gel'. Bertha Janke and Mrs. Wil_
Ham Janke.

Guests Friday evening in the
~Vernon MIller home for the birth-'

..._--",.~".~ ~~---'-"-'5·---·"'- ·_·~~~~-·--I-==-·",,---------~~een~\;~et~~,Ltt"h~eaJse"'sL-,--J---..,. .
The Deodline for ossessing your property is Morch 1st. Schedllles filed ofter thot dote ore W Ma ot M EllaMil •
subject to penolty. If yLu do not specificolly come under 0 provision of this st<.tement, be anen r zes, rs. - .. .'
sure to inquire of. your assessor.' . ~ ----..... ,-~" N V '.L..E.-.---D ty

eWTear~):~Ye-rar ~- ... .'" - --,
NELSEN BAR &---LOU

1970 .Motor Vehicle and Pro erl

116 West First

MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAILERS - Please check your motor vehicle tox statement
fo/correct spelling of your name, correct address, and correct tox dIStrict. If there are
errors, pleose report to the County Assessor tor corrections. 1970 AUTOMOBI LE REGIS
TRATION FEElS $15.50. The law requires that 011 cobin trailers be licensed orre~qlS_-_

---===oo:-J'Brm-'~'Tt'I'\el'eesllieT-BA=-E6mpeT"riifS:;'1¥rSOns=fioving'Cl-'-ojr",-s-on thetr'
premises more than thirty doys must report thisfoct to the County Assessor.

2 PERSONAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT - Hous~hold goods and personal effects or~ex
empt from assessment and tax when such property is not used for fmanclal qarn or ;lofit
to either the owner or user. The followinq personol items must be assessed and to xed
Boots, outboord motors, airplanes, motor vehicles, stock cars, go-carts, motorcycles. mo
tor scooters, farn'> machinery, livestock, feed (production 'taxon grain ond seed), Income
pro..c:lLJJ:lng hou5ehaldfu_rDLtlJr~_h,-r~Qijngonim_al~L bees,.Q()u_ltry, t()"ls used. for profit,
hay, silage, etc.

____~_ gJft~'and")¥hOhelpedlnmany ways gel" and_' fa~ily, ~~s·. I..eVerm. _
WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE- whlleTwa.n6Spltilrzeaana~W.h1le:liharamny;··Ml';ajjjj-WS;C~~

FUL for .card a, flowers. my~eturn home• ..Mrs... ··Gordon..f. Merle Andrews and family. Mr.

m~nnor1als.,fOQd·ande~ry other .Jorgensen. . ~ 'dr29 _. i:~u~:~~'C:~~e~~a~:~ J::~

~::..:"~ ~'fl:::II: ~ ih:~':'~·OUR tlEiAh'rFELT TIIANKSAND Trutiy.·· . "d29
of ,OUr beloved m~1ier,~ The fam- anprectatton to frtenderrela- I' , .

lly.or Mrs. Allee Beyeler-, d29 Uves and neighbors .Ior their Anna Anderson
. . many acts.. of kl;ndness 'shown ,

us in the loss of our loved one. S • H Id
IT IS WITH HUMBLE gratitude Also for the floral orferlhgs. ervlces e '

that we accept the very gen- memortats; food and many wore;t~ , " . ~

"eroua cash contr lbutfons made or sympathy and kindness we In Obert Chur"h
fri our behalf and we sincerely are deeply ~teful., A special 'lit
thank Y~ and tak,e thi~ns thanks to Rev. Er-landson for 'his
of wtshIng'.each and everYooe a corltrol1ing words and also-the
very IIaWY New Year. Rene and ladies who served the dinner and
~al Comst~~"".._"+ d29 lunch at the-church, Yourthought-

Purr.hasc anv John Deere Lawn
and Garden Tractor ami rnatchmq
{!qIJlprrwnl between now and Feb
;Z8. 11)70 No Imancc charues until

I ~;prlnrjl JW~I our way of sayinq Sea-
f" ',lJn',; r;ri"r:tl[l(lS Sr:rc; us for completef: . '1(,[,,<1,. .

i 'Brandstettt!r
r
j'
!



-CadUIac
Wa-yne County Publtc Power;

Dl5t.,· Wtl'yne, Fd Pkup .
Wayne County Third mgt., Win-

side, -GM€'-Plrup
Morris C. "Backstrom, Wayne,

---Pooftic--------- -
Lawrence J. Shupe, Wayne. Opel-
Bette ~., <Xtedahl, Wayne,Volks
W11 mer Deck. Winside, Ford

P!rup
Stanley ,J. Morrfs, Car-roll, Ford

Pkup
Dale Claussen, Wayne. Uodge
Kenneth Ramsey ,,~akeneld, Chev

1969
Paul Brader , C a r r e-l-l; 51ds
Walter Vahlka mp, Winside, Yord

-1967
c. ",Pa-ul ltuasell, Wa_Ym~,---.rheY_

Donald G. Davis, Carroll, Chev
warren' Ttedtke, Wayne, Pontiac

19M _ _~~

w. C. Petersen, Wayne, Mere

19M '"
Maur-Ice Olson, Emerson, ('he\,
Lavern Ostendorf, wavne, Dcdee

19112
--Ja-e-k---F-ffiske-', ,l--les-klns-,c;he-\<-I"!,kuj}--

Merlln lX-iN mann. wavne, \terc

19j;1
Pu r e n c Harker, v avne, Ford
Louts B•.Morr-Ison, wame. Ford

19:i:!
.ttrnmte Fox, wavno, Internat'I

Trk

POrt near Doug Ba Thin and has
togged around- 1,300 hours-of
chopper ttme, Beckenhauer wtll
r e t u r n to "let 'cam in early
Januar-c•

Cars,'rucJ(s
Registered

1970
Curtis - Foote, wayne, Pontiac
va r h ar t Lumber Co., wavne,

Jon Beckenbauc r , son of ~Ir>

and \frs. Howard Heckenhau('r
of Wayne, is home on a 3lJ...day
leave after tJelnR' in Viet Nam
over a ~ar rI~'lng noltcojxer-s,
lie has been nyl~ as sault sup-

f.' ··. \'- ...i~.;.,.•.' ....

l· l i A.......- '\" '.. . ... _-".~.;....•.' ..'.\..'.:; ..;.'.•
..;'~/:;·i

I.ng at l eckland , ArH, Texas,
He ha.~ been ass igned to Lown

. Airman r-ene G. Quist, son of
Mr~ and Mrs, Marlon G. Qutst,
Dixon, has completed basic traln-

A-NEW
··A-NEWNAME

~ WaYne'(Nebr~)'Heraldt Monday, DeceJntaer 29, 1'969 AFB, coro., (or training In the .

~ - -I' &at medl~ t~inb1g at Fort Sam :~st~ut~l.ec:r~~I~: gr::~~~~~~--- "-~

~~~.st;~e;e~.s. ~::r,.ad5dOre5-6"o-: ~~~I PUblic School, received
_ .t"Vt ~ _ ~___ his: B..') degree--:--itr-1-968-frorn

. 8.495_~ Co. A· 3rd BN. Class 144,- Wayne State College.
.]lfJi~~~~i'Jh-;:·- TlJSAMEP1~Y~samHOlIB1oll.-~~-~~--~~--~-~--

.,. Texas 78234. \. Rcbertv-woehler-, 20, son of
': ' " ~!gX~.r. Is presently .bome on William ;F. Woehler of Wayne.

leave for. Christmas'. He grad- received multiple wounds from
uated. from the Cnlver-stty or mortar fragments whenanenemyj
Nebraska College of Agrtcufture r-ocket exploded Inan overnight
in l\.ta,y, 1969. encampment Nov. 24 in Viet Nam,

Woehler was flown ilra hospital
ill Japan.and then to Fort nttev,
Kan, ---

f~resentlyhome on leave
until Jan-; IS,' when he will report

, backtoFort Hllej::----
Woehler waa servfng as a rine

m.1n"wlth ('OITIPll1I C, t st Ba.l.
tallon of the 4th Infantrv Divi
sion's 14th lnfant rv at the urro
he was- Injured; Ji(\ was struck
by fragments which entered his
legs, back, spleen and dtaphragrn,

Pre. Woehler entered theAr-mv
March, 1969. completed ::UsI;"
training at Ft. Lewts , Wash.i and .
had ar-rtved 10 Vl e t "am In
,~9fi9.

JI';' Todd. a brOther o! Rlclulrd
Todd of 302 East-SIx1h-Street-1n
Wayne, has arrived back In 'the
states Cor a 300day leave tdter
~tng In Viet N:~ !or a year.

teon Jorgensen. 21, son f1
~s, ArJand-AU<lob~ald~
arrived home nec.fucean emer
gency leave due to the death of
his grandn10ther'. Mrs.·-A lice
Beyelefi Jorgensen -Is stationed
at Lemoore. catu., at the Naval
Atr station with an attack squad
ron. HIt> leave was extended to
Include the holtdava.Hts addresst
AMS ,3 Leon Jorgensen, B 6()..
98·94• .A T KR ox 94. lI:A~ ~

moore. CaUf. 9.~4:.

.Jlager L. Meyer, 'son of Mr.
.and Mrs. "'~r1 M~yer of Ran;.

'~dolph, enteredthe Army Sept. 24
~ and took taste traln~ at fort

Polk; Le, H(-' is new t3ktng cern-

7:30 p.m.

set ,Qr:i.,YI!!:~_

Mrs. lIans Asmus .

THIRD PLACE in the local lighting contest went, son iust north of W.yn~.
to'--fhe-- display at the' homllr --ot fuhrr'R-lOJ'SSetHohn= -

F1_~S,r_J,~_...At~_j!Lthe_J9,~iJi9~~j_n9,_,~_ontest w~n!
----t~ thedjs'p~..y at th~,Carl ~US$ home at 1120 Sun·

PhOOe 5fi5-44i2

--"WE NEViR SAY NO"-..

~ c~-"~~Co~T -Help .Us

F. Do we gift wrap? "WE NEVER SAY NO."Any pur
chase of $1.00 or mo're will be gift wrapped FREE.
L,ess than a dollar- will corry a small charge. Our
gift wrapping is "too pretty to open." ,

a we g,-ve cre-dTt? Do we honor credit cards? Do we
give stamp~? This we. soy "NO" to. Why~ Because

ofyaur merchandise_ Qur prices are based on the
lowest possible dollar to save you money. And who
dOllsn't likenioney?

H.Do you have a Lay-a-woy Plan? "WE NEVER SAY
NO:' Just pay 10% d.own and small weekly pay
ments will hold your purchase till wanted.

I. Da you give free estimates on Carpets and Drapes?
"WE NEVER SAY NO:' just write Kuhn's, Wayne,
Nebrask96B7'QlJ:!~1!hone3J5-£4.~4 a"l! '!!YH!!!pet~

---onc(-drape-;Ymobile will come ta your home with
- ..__~Q-mple ..-We Yfilt-give ,au a Free esti.lllate with,rmlt---++--

any obl.igatian whatsoaver.

C. Pressed For time while shopping? "WE NEVER SAY
NO."_Ask 0 supervisor for instant service. The Pres
ident of our company will help if evevrybody is busy.

D. Exchange? Refllnd~ "WE NEVER SAY NO:' Provide
ing the time you bting an ortiCle back and itsccan
dition mokes it still soleable.

E. Something wron~ w:ith our store? "WE NEVER SAY
NO:' Yout tomplaint will get 0 patient, attentive

____ ~ and-sympothetic ·hea,ingoThe-~onlytime--we-~say
"NO"is~hen a customer insists .we ore pe,f<lct--in
every Way.

A. Haven't got in stock what you want? "WE NEVER
SAY NO." We will endeavor to qet it for you as fast
as possible 0' tell you where you are opt to find it.

B. Need delivery in a hurry? "WE NEVER SAY NO:"
-- YoilciliFli:aoe ,t when you want It, ,tposslble-tool)

tain, and if there is on extra charge _you'" be told
in .,

Mrs. Ken Llnafalter
Phone fj35·2403

Have Luncheon
-"---:-,'Chatler Sew copperatlve.

ChrJstrnas,1uncheon was held In·
the home of Mrs. \\'lImer Ben-
stead Friday. Silent sisters were
revealed and new' name&..- were
_!!r.fl\o,olLf{)r_Jbe:.,coJllln~.I."The:- _
annual famtty dinner will be Jan.
22 with Mrs. ·Harry Wa'rner.

Have Luncheon
Peace rnlted "burch of C'rrr-ist F,.LF Extension Cfub had a salad

0, E. Saxton, pastor) luncheon in the 'Mrs. Don Kruse
Tuesdav, nee. 30: Choir prac- home Friday afternoon, A·cookJe

tlce, R p.m.: choir party after. "and cand~' eX'chanR'E' was held and
ward. silent sisters were revealed.'

Thursday, ,Ian. 1: .'\ew \ear's ,January 9 meeting will ,be with
se-rvlcE' for lloskins and Peace \~rs. Larry - lanser at'the rire

~
fI~~~"c=:a~t_~p~ea~c~e~R :~3n~a~~-~m~.~~ haH. 111e le~son on D_ippit,nolNers:'Saturday. Jan. 3: Conflrmat~;------wIflt;g1ven, by \frs:T...anserand

t'13's'Se!i, ~:31)·II:JtJ a.m. ~---.~ ·~'''1T'~,,;''P:rnt-Rah~---------

Sunday, Jan. 4: 'Sllndav <:"chool
lQ· a,.in~; Holy Commu~l~n, 11: llave Turkey Dinner .'

turkey dinner in the fire hall
Thursda~·. ,evenll1R. (;lfts were
exchanged and sllenl sisters'
names revealed. Cards served
for entertainment.

Hold Christmas Party
Get-Together Card Club met

for a Christmas dinner partl' at
Pren~er's in '\orfolk Thursdav.
A white elephant exchange and
R'ift exchange were held and pitch
prizes were won by Mrs. Evelyn
Krause" Mr-s, Elmer Peter, Mrs ,
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- Desks

t'

io~s at Winside High School-Dec. 18--:7ane-w~ t
a junior; Karmen Brum, guidance counselor and t
Steph Carlson, a senio-, chat with the examiner. I

~

I
I

I
!

Everything you need to figure ya",r
come tax and set up bookkeeping

'70.

- TYPEWRITERS

"-- RECORD BOOKS

- INCOME TAX GUIDES

WAYHE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

219 M.ln St~ Phone J75·32't5

.. -FILES

WE HAVE.

I
r:

dol¢t...Bloom, /trv1n----F.:eterson, -----orothers and two sisters. Sur- ~,

"JOeTofsoerg;-minfY--j"jjfii;iSOn;---viVor~c1Ude----neFW1d1JWe;rrOOO~-I:;
Ted Gunnerson and Gall Sellon. son, Raymond Forsberg of A-l.. :_,;
Patlbearers were Paul Kardell, hambra, Calif.: one granddaugh- ~.'
Kenneth,-""t'c!rdell, Clifford Car-l- ter, Mr~. 'Ron_Schwlnek of Pon.. L
:~~'v~~~~~p~:~~:~~/~~ ~~gon~ ~~8~ity~O~~O~ [
in the Laurel Cemetery. one great grandson, Bruce, Fcrs- [,

Selma A. Forsberg, daughter berg of Sioux City. l,
of William and _~a~~ Lanee I:.
:~h~~:~e~Snr.~~eJ~~m~7iolt:: 4-H CLUB NEWS
braska at the age-or _30and mar-
ried Gilbert Forsberg, Dec. 22, 4-H Club To Meet
1909 at Laurel. She lived the re- Pals and Fartners4-HClubwill
mainder of her life in the Laurel hold their next meeting at 8 p.m,
area. Jan •.2 In the Marvirr Borg home,

She was preceded in death by JerrY--;Echtenkamp, news reo
-her parenta.. one daughterrtwo _..1!Qt1ID"~__

-LEONABAHDE
WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER

-- -I'

Camper units placed on pickup trucks will require a

separate application..lCl.x~ license fee of $2-?O. w.c.=ill=b=e_+--------j
~harged inaddition tothe tax andliceose fee onlhapi~kHP,,: - Ji
. "- ...~~~-, .._._~~-~ ~

,i
~

~
~

The driver's license examiners will continue to be.in

Wayne on all Mondays except holjday~

The 1970 motor vehicle licenses go onsaleJanuary 2nd.
trringormailmall copies ofYOur 1fio 'i};otor-vehicle tax

statement. RENEWAL LICENSE CAN NOT BE ISSUED UNLESS

YOU BRING ALONG THE i969 REGLSTRATION CERTIFICATE
OF THE '[EtrICLE.

..

VOCATIONAL TEST. Sgt, Carl Parker, at left,
and S Sgt. Roy Robuck (not in photo) from Des
Moines, l a., recruiting station, gave armed servo
ices vec atrcoa! aptitude tests. to juniol's and sen,

Mrs. Effie Lisle
Services Held
In Allen Church

Funeral services for Selma
Forsberg, 90, of, Laurel, were
held yesterday (Sunday) at the
United Metbodtst Chur-ch, lau
rel. Mrs. Forsberg died Dec.25,
1969 at~'ayne. ..

The Rev, Richard Burgess of
ficiated at the.-rttee, Lei-la S0
den and Vert';'" Carlson sang
"God wm Take Care of You"
anl' 'Tade.. ,F{lde Each Earthly
Joy," accomranted by Mrs. Hoy
Hansen.

'ttonoraryratrtearers were-A-

--Selma forsberg'
.. ·~Ser-yic-es--Held

In Laurel Church

• SfORAGEFRES
~=--~~,;.:.e~~~e-t---::----.-·-LED-G-ER-S-'-

- DESK CALENDARS

- INVENTORY SHEETS

-ADDING MA(HJNlS,
Sales and Rentals

\11"S. T('d Ieanlev
Phone ~JX5-'2:19:J

Belden

Iollv Hght vteets
loll.\" J<i,I;;ht Hrldge { lub mot

Ttun-sdav evening in the home
of vtr s, Ted Leaptev. vtr-s, H. 1\.
Draper won high and vtr-s , I~. ll,
\fc,sele.v. low. After the no-host
lunch, Christmas gifts were ex
cbanged.

Lodge \leets
f/\';\ !..odRe held' their Christ

mas meeting Tuesda:/ewning in
the home of \frs. Pearl Fish.
"'rE. l..el'>ter\1eler and \frs. H. Il~

\1oselt'v had charge of entert.'lfrF"
ment -and -~·lrs. Ted I-.("aph:~~-ar!

ranged the gift exchangp.

Hold open House
\h·. and .\frs. /Jav(' !lij\ who

re('entl.\, moved here from (lmaha
entertained "laturday evening al
an open hOl1s(' In their Ilome.
Ha\' Is emplo.ved at the First
~ailonal Hank In Belden.

"iurprls(' Casals
\11'. and \1rs. (;ordon (asal

were surprised at their home
Thursdar evening for their wed
dlng anniversary. Pitch prizes
went to .\frs. Dick Staplernan
and Ilol){'rt \\'ohlx-nhorst.

Former Resident Dies
Funeral services for Mrs. Van

(Blanche) Bradford, 88, former
Wayne resident, will'l.be helt! to
day (Monday) at 2 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne.
Mrs. Bradford died Tuesday in
Eugene, Or~.

Hobert GIfford and (;regg,

\\'ashougal, Wash.,arrlvedSatllr- -19ZO--IJ.. . . CEN...~s
dav to visit in the Chris c;rdf

---<Lnd ~Yal~_h~_=.\1~-+~......... ....------+-----c
and .\frs.·llolX'r1 Crafandfamily,
Long Meadow, Mass., arrIved
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and '"\lrs. Dave Witt and
daughter. Columbus, spent the
weekend in ,the...- Manley Sutton
home.

The F.d Keifer family were sup
per /tuems Thursdav evening in
the r.ene Cook home, \'ermillioo,
S. D. •

Hlchard Draper. Flgin, was a
dinner guest Sund"ay in the H. K.
Draper horne.

wUl offtc1at~ at the rites and
burial wtll be in Greenwood Ce
metery. The body was to lie in
state yesterday G'3unday} at His
cox Funeral Borne from' 2 to 9
p.m. •

,I See By The Merald
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savidge,

Omaha, and Mr~--and' ~~~•.~.lar~.·=
Savidge, Fremont, spent ChrtSf

--mas-viltl> Mr.~_..MJ:s.~,. ..
Savidge.- Wayne.

F ,,";,"'(,. r a I services for Mrs.
trrte Lisle were held Dec. 20
at the !. trst Lutheran Church,
Allen. Mrs~ -Ltale died Dec. la,
1-9fi9 in a Sioux rIrv hospital.

I: 6: I BridRe Held The Hev. John Erlandson off!-
_·..·--·-Mr--<;-.- .Iohn WoboonllOl'-"t_ -oW.;},$,. __ ctated.at. tbo.c-ttes , :'>1rs. WI;\'

ttoste ss fridav afternoon to the Koester Rang "How (;rC'at Thou
"t ~~~~~rs.Hay Ar-t" and "Whts rin uore." ac-

Anderson recelved high. ,\n ex- companIed b.v Il'\'ee Koester1

change of gifts was )wld. \-irs. Pallbearers w('re J'"rancis
Alvin ,"ouM was a guest. Mattes, Inc-hard Olesen. William

Clough, .Jam€'s f;eiger, \' ern
Carlson and Lavlen .Jackson.
nudal was in the C"oncordCeme
f('TV.

roH-ie-,-(.:.1:+U-ie) I,isle, daughtpr
of :'\1r. and \Irs. p ...\. 'elson
was born ·"i(>rt. :10, tRR9 at Dixoo.

-She- was l:apt+t-ed-and c-onfir1Tl('d
in the Concordia l.uthf-ran
Church. ~-on('or·d. :'\1rs. Lisle
·.tfIje"t'\t'"'h~'t'''/'''~ntlre life in Dixon
(. aunt.\' except: for three years in
California. Stw was married to
Clarence Usle ,Jan. Hi, I90R at
the Wayne \lethodist ( hurch.

Survivors indude one ."ion, B.v
ron of ('onwa.v, \10.; three grand
children; four great grandchil
dren; four sisters, Mrs. ~1abel

\-1cCaw, [-8.lIr(>I, \-Irs. Della Fr
w'in of Dixon, Mrs. Cecil Clark
of Concord and Mrs. Esther Borg.
Dixon, and one brother, Clarence
Nelson of Dixon.

keeping. education and society,
educational media and techno1
OR\", studies in the ErurHsh lie

naisRiiJicf>, ttio arts and w&stC'nl
rnan (gf>neral studies), the Civil
War 'and roconstructton, organt
vattcn and admintstratlon of In
dustrial arts and vocational edu
cation, literature and re sear-ch

k::-~"H-- in rnrvstcal oductrttorr andttrree
courso s ln zuldance , occupatlona l
and edncatlona l information, in
dividual assessment and (on Sat
urday, ~~12.) m-actlr-um.

\10st of rho cln s sc s meet once
a week. [''(reptJons; Int rodur-tinn
to teaching and child and adoles
cent ps\-rhologv (both classes
\1onda.1 and Tbur sdav nights, .Ian ,
,Ij to I en. I ~), histoT'.' of the
tbeat ro I (Tuesdavanc Thur sdav)

and two eraduato educutton cour-s
es, rducutlon and soclctv and
oducattona I media and technclo
RV (both Tuesdav and Thur sdav),

corks from zero through nine in it. After mixing
the corks, the men picked one from each box
which gave them (I SIX digit number, Drawing
ccrk s from 'eft to right are Jerry Miller, Larry
De Po r qe and S~eve Br-a sch

TINSEL

GARLAND

sonafltv thoorto s and adjustment.
Lrildu<,t(' tcvc l courses; Im

nrovo monr of instruction in bock-

mission of the Instructor, llr
Charles llcpburn ), advanced in
st r-umorttaI conduding and pc r-

" Roger El~er t se ated}.
manager of the Wavne Chamber of Commerce,
and a crew of Christmas -cetmmitteemcn were
busily readying the 20 numbers Tuesday morning
lor the 19]0 c a r drawing. Each box has numbered

Family Size Jar
Head & Shoulders

SAVMo~129

tary school- speech, chtldren's
literature. introduet-i9n-tG-~_9<l~_~

lng. A met-lea n literature 2 (the
last time this course will be-of
fered), world __]1teratu~,~ __~_
world'literature 2, western civ
ilization 1 and 2, orchestra and
general psychology. ,,_

.Upper division courses: tele
vision productfon-dtrection, his
tory ot' the theatre I, advanced
television prcductlon -dlroct lon,
advanced compostttcn.. library
organization --and--admin-lw-atlon,...
orchestra, instrument repalror
gantzatfon and administration of
physical education, child and ad
olescent psycholosv, mental hy
giene, and racial and cultural
rnlnortttes.

Another upp6r division course,
in-service elementary directed
teaching, is schC'dllled on alter
nate Saturday mornings from 9
to 12, .tan. If) to Mav 2, with
registration on 'approval of Dr.
Lyle Skov.

Senlcr-eraduatc level courses:
teaching science and mathemat
ics (education), sominar In rlc
tlon, tnttcd Stales history t~9H

193n (open to juniors with per-

ayne State College will offer
our-sea in the evening and

~, ,_,_ rday during second term,
,:'/<~:_lnnlng Jan. 7, Students who
i:,_,:'1\8.ve not already registered for

~~~,se--«mrse5 may-do --sa-oothe
:~~.:,!:.f.f!Xe.':ning of the first class ses
\<:{ itCln.

"""'" Lower dlvtslon courses avall
~.:...•.b.]e: Understanding art, elemen

~:':",L

:811.'··aj1:Z
. L J .

·'~NDS TUES.!UO & "30 P.M.

...
...-li".•."....:.J..~.ml;fl:~~'I~.~, lOSip".",... j;n
.1~~~~~

··tto,,; .'.".. @)<a>

-~:·~:r DON'T' MISS CORYELL'S

··-~.·FREE NEW YEAR'S EVE

SHOW FOR KIDS

WED, AT 2 P.M.
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SUNKIST

Fresh

BREAD
------- -

41 ... 24-01'~I·
Loaves

'Mrs. wttl!s Thompson
\ Phone 2sfi-37Ra

Mrs. toutsuansen
on 2a7~2.3 6

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because •••

t'ntted Pre sbvtertan ("hurch
0. Keith took, pa stor r

'nmdav •. tan. -1: Sunday school,
9::\0 a.rn.: worship, to:4rl; Com
munltv-tonzroeation potluC'k dln
nc r , 12:30, fol'lowed hv annual
t o r p o r a tl o n mcet inz ; Youth
mcet , Laurel. .';:30 p.rn.

St.. Pattl's Lutheran Church
(E.:\. Binger, pastor)

Thur-sday, .Ian, I: Communion,
s a.m. "..

Ite latlve s and friends were in
the Carl Hrudigam horne Sundav
afternoon to belp vlr-s• Brudt
g-am observe her' R3rd blrthdav."

\fr. and 'Irs, ,-\In,rn ,'\nde~
son, \Irs . .10;1(' vnder son and
\1rs. Frdn Bottcc r he lped .ler-r-v
vndor-son ob so rvr- his birthtla\
Fuesdav night. .

Pupils 0~ District :1:3 pre scmed
their (h~isfma<; program
\\ cdnesdav night;

Churches -

Churches ..

ThiS- Week YOU May' Be
The Lucky Winner of

Friday,
Jan.' 2

The 'Wayne CNebrJ Herald,

Monday, December 29,1969 Leslie:

You Win "III if yovrnam. iylf ...
_UHWayn. sfo," ··aN-fOiilHwltii
llar..ins.

Season's Last Prize

At Laurel Unclaimed

Ollt Our \~'a.v~~ets

Out Our, \\a:. C1Gb met Del:', 9
with ~1ari(' Schutte, hostess,
Thlrteon member!' were present
\ ~lft exchange was held and
'dr s , Elmer Schuttewon tho door
price.

The annual dinner for mem
bers and husbands will be .lan. '13
in tno ~Ilke Kneif l home.

Hold Papa's Partner-s Club
'\11 mc mber s 0f Papa'< Part

nc r s Lxtenston CIllO met Dce,
If; in the t-e o r c e Itasmuasen
home , :\lrs. utto tarstenscn won
tht> door pr-ize, I' avor s were made

~~:ri~~:~I~j~t: w~\~r: t~=~,i(~:t~t~<;; .----------
lan, ~n.

(;tJ('~t" ala ore-t ht-Istmas dln
ne r in the Lawrence Back"trom
borne ....undav W('H' rrscar .lohn
sons, \\, F. Itansons , l lans .John
"on", I.(>{' lolmsnn'i. r.unnarJohn
';on" and vcrdel Backstroms ,
omaha.

te roto lewellx , warr-en Pate
fi('lds, \Irs. 1 eltx Petefield and
trer-a r and \fr<; . .Icn scn, South
taroftna , "pent 'umdav after,
noon in 111(' vtflo Patcf'Ield horne
to ob<;('rvC' bathlcr-n and Hobert's
hi rtbda v <,

funeral of Mrs. Clarence Lisle
Saturday.

( [rete \1eetinR lle ld

( h(U~~~ll,e I(~;~~~~~,orr~("~~~th~f~:~ __.._...:......:.::....:;;;.;...;....;..__

. ( Il r Q1'l QQq,p'e RPr I:JjH:hda.....----------l.!Hetr-d-------t~t.;,«'"i\'(.d-otlh(>
at -eucc r II~m{' ThIJrc;da~ artcr- death of \1rs. Art vtunson.tbero-
noon. kco, Iowa, 0('('. 20 at her homr-.

Scrvtccs wer-e set for DeC'. '23.
Survivors lncludc a brother. Har
old Thompson Sr.,of Laurel.

vtr s , \\albc(' HUll!:
11JQDe 281-1.~71

Wakefield
NORTHWEST

. ."

If yov are In a participating Wayne 110r,-

==:;;==~==~~~~~*'4=:::.=a ......;:=:t=8::o:::~:::;:o~p~...m~..~~...~F_L~i1;::.~a~y~...~.~a~.~n~d~.~.~Y~.:C1~u:._r:=c._:...::;.!l:~a;;_:!";;_:~~.:_.~_:i~:=c.J~r:l;;;;;;;~I~'!!!!!llllu

"Our Biggest Ever"

White Sale

, FIRST DISTRICT WINNER: Clarence MorT·is home In Carroll

See YourJanua~ySpotlighter
.Pltone 375·2464

THIRD DISTRICT AND GRANO WINNER: Mrs. Gilbert Volwiler home near Osmond,

Hear Christmas Carols
Hostdcnt s at the Dahl Retire

ment c enter in \\ avne had a
recent I· rldav brightened by the
presence of member-s of a local

\ nrtve of St sn went unctalmcd Brownie Troop who sang Christ-
in the f1Ra-l- -drawing-----Bf-----t-fte--;.-('ar TTt1!"--c-a-roIs--to-the-f)Covle--presefl.
at Laurel. \ot present- to win the The Brownie TrooP, 304, then

Pre-( hrist rna-, dinner "'ll(·"t" nrizo when his na rm- was an- held a Christmas party at West,
in the mil Be r rnol 110mt'. lia n- nnunct'd Saturdav nlzht wac; Bert ··F!erncntar.v School for their
dolph. and (0 honor C;inl('r1 ncr- \fitc'hell. mother-s and guest". Each mother
met"s graduation "wcro t.fltert The drawlnas at Laurel will no was given a present made by
[1e'n;,eJ-:'"'~lud\ (rn/om" ra r! '\1.,- longer be held becauseibc stor-es heAr daughter in the g-roup. Lead-
sons , Larr- vtason-, vlar k PRr- in that communttv will not be ,.irs of the Browntes are ~fr5.

1"'.0-"~)m;:iJS1...J~.!.J{1 ...""!5~~...\9S.~. opened on xaturdav eventnzs , ·R'o-be·rt"{--·a-r-hcm~.:,.~1r'S'L)9h['l.'yahQ.<:
_ '--f-o-lJs.'-~'1tf19 ·FlfTlt'r !'4:rmt'1. Lin- ·-··-SL';ndaY"njKfiCfolir----pe.ople -tooK "and rrnda-Un-rder.

coin.. - lH)TTIT' prizes and en€' pe-rwn woo
f. .rn r s . ,Por~·l kDl teltuleJtt! hi (i1e Ci!dWIn,i't IJbnlls!'t>tJ, .J11i-:fd'"l"UO's

and \11'0.;. ltrrtl- .icnscn. Her man. at Laurel. wtnner s were Str s, son. Laurel; Kenneth Ellis, Allen:
_ and \11'. and \1r~ \irgill'rieTl. !'..oblkoc~!1.a$50£ift('ertifi- Jean marie Fox, Ilomer', Lena

L,yrms, wPrt' dinner ):';I](,,,t<; ....\In- ('ate; .(;,a,r.v l.ute. a bk.\'cle-; rnr- - S'vansOn. Wayne; .James' SeveI'''' -
d:n of I rf'C1 I rahm<;. ford Lobe. a rooster wagon; \-1rs; son, Fmers-on; Ard)1h lleine~

!-.;anc(' (rlrroral \fir.-h-a('] Bobl·--Fen('h,a-t./}btJg-R-atl.--and-3.lrs.o --man-fl-y-----_'Sake!jeld;.. G..1a£.4:s."IJo.b::..__
Schuth' arriv('d \londa\ frqm ·lJrn !lirschm:iO. a thermometer. erts, J-"merson; Ber.vIe Hahn,

-camp l'{'ndJ('ton, ('alif:. to spend Ponca; \I.\,rtl(' \\"('ber. Emerson;
a 1O-da\ fiJrlouv,h in tl:e homl' of Dt'lores '-'mith. 1'0nr <1'; l'rene
his part>nts. \fr. arl'l't'"·"fr<;. \\altf'F _ Wakefiel~__Ho5-'pital Lutt. \\aHie; ll~llmar Parson,

--Schutte~--------------" - --- '"------rr-a,n·"f"tl'irr-;--i'tct't";;-----Herrsct1ke,
\frs. De] ia Vrv;in r('\Lll-n('d \dmitted: .Iames 1-:. kirehner, \\akefield; Hart-.ora (urry and

home [rida\ ('-\"('nin~after"'[X'nd- Concord; .\l.\,rtle Weber. Vmer- ,son, I'ooca; ,lames kirchner,
in.£! s(~\'pral wl'el<. ........ith lipr <;on; l..('na ....wanson. Wayne; \\al- ("'on('ord.
daug'hter, \1r'i. \vonn(" J-"t1Rst('dt, '!~r (arls0n, Wal<.t>.~ld; Donald --~'---c------

~EaCy~•.~D DISTRICT WINNER: Walter Ja~ger home- northwest of·' Lim~oJ.n: "1f"l;;+ng-<;t(>-dt.tamr· fOI' l',e11 , J-merson; Dele res '-'mith. In l~lf;k. for thE.' first time In
the Vt'eekend and alt('ndpc! thE' ['om'a: llart::nra (\ n', Ponca; history, hiKhv.-a.\' travel in tht'

II ia] ma r ·Parson. \\akefield; l"nited States exceeded one-trl·l-
Het1.\ lIenschke. \\akefield; \1ae lion vehide miles. theequfviHent
Brandt. I-:rru:'rson:.llenn .1, Ho- of two-million round trips to
kemper, \'.'akefield. the moon.


